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A SHORT ACCOUNT OF CHRIST S MEDIATORY WORK.

CHRIST is the days-man betwixt God and sinners, He was
employed to take cognizance <>f the difference between the two
parties, to decide who it was had done the wrong, and on whitt
terms he might be reconciled. Hence we read, " The Father
judgeth no man, but bath commi,tt~d all jl!dgmentto the Son. He
has framed the covenant of reconciliatioll,a~ Mediator between the
parties: " Kin5' Solomon made himself a chariot of the wood t'f
Lelmnon." III him is found what Job, so rilllCh uesired, " a.daysmanto lay his hands:upon both;" munely, to keep the dissenting
parties asunder, lest they should fall foul of oneanother. This the
Meuiator had to d~; this he did, when hetimely stept.in bet'wixtan
offended God and gUilty sinners, like the ram caught in the thicket,
when Isaac was lying bound on the. altar, which stopped the exe(;utioll, and held the hand of justice. He is a da,ys-mao to keep
them. together, lest they should quite separate, and the reconcili.
ation of the parties vanish. Thus Christ de.. . ls with sinners, who
otherwise would run away from God, and never come in tenus
with him. Thus he did with our first parents, whom he brought.
out of their biding place, to set matters on a new footing.
."
He is the messenger that Po'oes betwixt the parties,. intimating
the mind of the one to the other, in ord"r to mako,reconciliation,
And ill this respect Moses was a typical mediator: " I stoo<Ibe-.
tween the Lord a[}d you at that time, to shew you the word of the
Lord; for ye were afraid by reason of the fire, and went not lip·
ioto the mount." So Christ is called the messenger of the covenant.
He brin~s the Lord~s mind to poor sinners, unfolds the thoughts of
love which were from eternitv in his breast: " No man hath seen
God at any time, the only . begotten Son, who is in the bosom of
the Father, he hath declared him. Thus he brings down the cove..
Veil. V.-No. VI.
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Dallt out of tlae register of heaven, and proclaims it to' rebels: and
causes them to he content to come into it, and accept of it, he reports their acceptance to his Father: "For I have given unto them
the words which thou gavest unto me, and they ha,-:e received
them, and have kl')OWll surely that I came out (ram thee; and
they have bdieved that thou didstsend me."
"
He is a surety between the parties, and therefore, is called the
surety of a better testament; engag-ing and taking a burden upon
him on their behalf, that so the peaCe may he firm and lasting.
Christ, the Merl,iator, is surety for man to God. In the first covenant, man had no surety for himselfjand there needed none.
He was able to do all that was required of him j for he was in Cl
good state, there was no flaw in his estate; but in his fallen state,
God I',,:ould not take his word, nor his most solemn engagent~tlt;
it behaved him to have Cl suretv to undertake for hil).l, and that both
by way of satisfac.tion and caution. Man was broken, was drow'ned
in delit which he nel'er would be able to pay, and so he needed a
surety to make satisfaction, who should be able, and wou,ld en/tagl:
himself to pay ~he debt. Christ the Mediator then became surety
for the broken man, undertoo~ to pay all.his debt, gave in his bond
for it in the covenant of redemption, which tbe Father accepted:
" I have laid help upon one tbat is mighty;" he engaged body for
bad,)", life for .!ife, J udah for Benj<imin; in the fulncss of time he
paid the debt, and got up the discharge at bis own resurre~tion
from l hedeacl. Man was false and fickle, and not to be trusted; so
needed a bondsman who would bind for bis good uehavioUl'. Christ
became,thu'> for the poor prodigals, engaging himself that they
shall conserit to the covenant :." All that the Father gi veth me
shall COfne to m,e: ar;Jd him tbat cometh to me I will in no wise cast
,out." , And that havingcollscllled, they shaH hold by it, and never
fall a,way totally alld finally: " And I will give unto tllCOl et.ernaJ
life, and they shall ne~er perish, neither shall anyone pluck them
out of my hand." By his ,Spirit of faith and holiness, which he
puts in,them, he accordingly secures them. He is also surety for
God to man. He undertook that God's parr of the covenant shall
be punctually fulfilled to us: " For all the promises of God in him
al'e y~a, and ill him amen, to the glory of God by us." It is true,
the infinite veracity and power of the principal, leaves no need of
a sU'rety, in Jespect of himself; but poor guilty sinners"sensible of
their own unwo(thiness, are tillJorous, misbelieving, distrustful
creatures; and therefore, that they may be helped to believe, tlJel"e
is asurety oftheir own nature, even the ma n Chri~t Jesu~,granted
unto them. That all the prQmises of God in the covenant, shall be
fulfilled to those who come into It, he has completely epsured, He
bas given ,his word : " Verily, v~rily, I say unto you, het,bat heareth. my word., ~nd believeth on him that s\'lnt me, hath everlastinglife, and shall not come into condemnation, butit passes from death
to life." He bath given his Spirit as the earnest and seal of the
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promises, c: In whom also, aft~,r ye beliered, ye were s;~led with
th" Holy Spirit of proniise, which is the earnest of aliI' jnh~rital1ce,
until the redemption tif the purchased possessioli, unto the praise·
or his g'!ory." He has given them the first fruits of the Spi'Ht in
I hemselves.
He has also o-iven them his blood. He has <Tohe to
death with it, saying, " Tbis is mv blood of the Ne\v Test,ime11t,
which is shed for many, for the remissic>nof sins.
'
. He is an intercessoj:betwixt.the I>artles," He makes irltercession
101" the !ransgressors."
He, by his intctest, managrs betwixt the·
Lord a!1d poor sinners, to set matters right, and keep tlrem so.
This is that whichr~lates to the application of his redemption, and
puts life in the Mediator's death, tbat it inay be efficacious to bis
cimsen ones. As the high. priest appeared ill the holY of holies,
pri)senting the blood of the sacrifices to the Lprd; so does Christ
:tppear in heaven to intercede for those for whol1l he has died. And
Ill' inte!cedes.-as a peace maker, who actually m,ikcs peace' bel wix~ God and every believing sinner: hence he is " Jesus the
Mediator of the new covenant;" and his blood is " the blood of
,prinklillg, that speaketll better things than that of Abd," Bythis
means, he who was before ,an enemy is reconciled to God, bl'ought
Within the bond of the covenant of peace, and gets a right to aiL'
the benefits of it. As by his gracious Spirit he extinguishes tbe
n~al enmity of' the sinner against God, so by his inttrcession he
removes the legal enmity in God against the sinner. He intercedes
as the secretary, or favourite cOlll'ticr of heavt'n, bring-ioO' ill the
:;inner into the comfortable graciot'ls presence of God, p~ocltring
!lIm access to God, and communion with him in duties: " In wbOlt!
we have boldness and access witn confidence, by the faith of him."
Thus, throu~;h the "ail of his tlesh, the ht;lievill~ sinner draws nigh
God, and God draws nigh to him with his quickenill~, sallctifv1Ilg-, and comforting inHLiences. The sinner looks on God with lb,~
coufidence a child does on a father. He intercedes as a resident at
the C0Urt of heaven: " He is entered into heaven itself, now to
appear in the presence of God for llS." And by this means he
maintains that,peace which he has made betwixt God and believers:
" Being justified bv faith, we have peace with God, through our
Lord Jesus Christ." H.e keeps ,the believer's trade with heaven
open and free for them: "'By whom also we have acce~s by faith,
into this grace, wherein we ~tal1d, and rejoice in ,the hope of the
glory of God." He removes any cmcrgentdifferene'i, alld so en"ures, by tbe covenant of peace, that the..e /le vet can be a total I'u plure betwixt heaven and them: " Wherefore hets able to save
them to the uttermost that COllie to God by him, seeing he ever
iiveth to maketh intercession forthein.'" He intercedes as an Ildv()cate at the bar of God: "If any III an sin , we have' ari ad vllCatewith
the Father, .JesUs Christ the righteous." He pleads thell' cauSe
before God, upon the ground of 'his oWn sU'ffcrlngs, a1,!aiiist an their
accusers, and whatever is charged 'upo,il illerh; gO that tHc,)' are freed
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from condemnation, their right and title to heaven is still vindicated,
llotwithsta.nding their many faillilres; and wrath can go no farther
against them than temporary strokes. He interceds as a solicitor
for his people before the Lord. He presents their petitions, and
solicits for the granting of them. With much incense he offers the
pl'ayers of all saints upon the ?,olden altar which was before the
throne. They hlive many want;, both as to temporal and spiritual
things. They must go to God for them, aad put up their petitions. But he must present them, else they cannot be heard.
He is the administrator ot: the covenant, God's deputy governor,
to dispose of the benefits of the covena~t, and to manage the whole
matter betwixt the Lord and sinners: "All power is given unto
me in heaven and in earth." As Joseph was set over the land of
Egypt, so he is set over his Father's hous~, all commerc·e betwixt
thl' Lord and sinn(rs being through his mediation. A~ they can
offer nothil'l~ to God acceptably, but through him; so they can
receive no benefit from heaven but through his hand" For the
Fatherjudgeth no man, but hathcommitted all judgment nnto the
Son:" He has to bring the elect to consent to the covenant; to
rule and goyero them ,in it; to protect, provide, and furnish them
.. with all necessaries through the wilderness; and, finally, to ~j vc
them the crown and kingdom at last; thi~ is the office ilnd work
to which Christ was anointed; neither men nor angels could be fit
for such a trust. ·Could any manage it without a fulness of the
,Spiritlodged in him ? Therefore," All men should 'honour the
Son, even as they honour the Father: he that honoureth not tlie
Son, honoureth. not the Father that sent him," All men should
honour the Son, fqr none bllt one who had the fulness of the divine
perfections could be capable of such a tr11',t, ,Yho e!sGwas fit to
be days-man between God and ~inlJers I\Yho else could be tlw
messenger of the covenant, for who hath known the mind of the
Lord, but his only begotten and wcJl-beloved Son, who from eternity lay in his bosom?

B.

ON PERFECTION.

" Walk bdore me and be thou perfect."

to the division regarded in the paper inserted ill
March Number, which paper should have preceded that of February, we now briefly notice the result o'f this command on the part
of God; which, with a few inferences, will close our observations
on this subject. '
.
The res,ult of this injunction on the part of God, may be consideted in its design, in its practice, and in its termination.
1. In £ts design,-bv tbe.creation of the humanity of Christ.
This is the great mysterious design of God the Father by enforcingthis command to the patriarch. "Your Father Abraham rejoiced
19 see lI1y da>." The birth and actions of the humanity of Christ,
ACRE'E ABLY
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were of indis p ensible Iltility, to supersede the depraved crcatio!"!
:lnll actions of the first Adam. Ther~ was no way but this, fount!
in heaven, or on carth,to effect salratlon for the poor, the helpless.
the miserable. However boldly modern profes,ors may object to
tbe doctrine of a Trinity of persons in the Godhe~J, w~ conclude,
witboutthe fear of contradiction, that the charactel' or per50II,·who
assumed this human form fOl' the purpose of llah-atiQn, must he infi•.
nite in (lower and effect as it re~pects the active and passive stipulations of such an important wcrk. .Sin is an illfinite evil, for which
110 finite capacity cari atone, 110 imperfect -pains and penalties call
commute. " 1s not thy wickedness gr0at, and thine iniquities infi.
nite r" And in rc·gard also to the moral law ill its active stipulations
as perfect,-'-" holy, just, and good ," the same infinite perfection
is requisite, and the inteference of the same infinite person imlispensihJe. The character of God, the modes of worship upder the
Mosaic dispensation, in connection with the uniform system of the
sacred writings, unite to discovcr the excellency 'lnd necessity
of this design, so worthy of God, so benefi(;ial to man ..
Agreeably to this' position, the humanity of Christ is to be. re·
~arded, as the only residence, where the soul can be free from sin,
from Satan, and from ,effectual temptation.
, . I. In thIS hUlllanity the Deity regards the believer asfree from
SZIZ.

,

" He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacub, neither bath he seen
perverseness in Israel."
.
o what a design is here! How perfect, holy, and suitable to oqr
wants! How necessary to produce reconciliation, ·and harmonize
the prrfections of God I " .11 hody hast thou prepared me."-In
tllis new creation, 'this holy tcmple, the ~oul is safe.
In this
" strong tower," the righteous enjoy perfection, confidence, placidity.
No disturbance here; no. midnight cry; .no destroying
angel to annoy the tenants of this humanity; this house which is
from heaven. The sacrifice is perfect; the blood is sprinkled upon
the lintel; the design is certain; the interpretation sure. "They
shall not hurt, nor destroy, in all my holy mountain, saith the
Lord."
2. From Satan.
" The prince of this world corneth and hath nothing in m~/'
If God create a hU11lanit.y for his residence and delight, it must
be a humanity distinct from every power that would oppose it.
The human nature of the Hedeemer is therefore exclusively corn.
petent to produce this design Oll the part of God, as being the immediate residence of the Godhead. "In him dwelleth aIJ the fulness
of the Go.dhead bodily." No. otber human nature· ever did, or
ever will produce such a glorious design in this world: aIld tlte
believer, created atlCW in this humanity; born of God, not of cor.
ru..p tible ~ed but of incorruptible; transl.atcd into this habitation
of God, e~jo)'S the result of this command, and beyomes more than
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conqneror over-the adr'el'sary of men. Legally he is one with
Christ in all thinQs; and his invariable pri\'ilege is to plead at a
throne of grace, his perfect, sinless state, in the resurrection huinanity
Christ Jesus; a state, ill which the promises are secured,
and where he shouts the \'ictorv over sin, Satan, and the world .• , We
know that w!Jo,oevcr is born ~f God sinneth 1I0t, but he that is he-·
,golten of God keepeth him~elf, and THAT 'WIL'ked one tOIll:/zeth hnn

of

11Ot."

.

in the risen IlUl/lanl~lJ o.f Clirist is jj're
\ jJ'inn temptation,·
. .
This part of the subject lllay be regarded through the present
life <l:s well as in a future state. In all tIle progreosions and trials
of the .present existence, the' believer is not liable to temptation,
Ilor spiritual delcellsion, unless he be directly or indirectly milking
])rovisionfor the .tiesll. The world, an(l the thjn~s of the IVorld,
which include spiritual wickedness, v,tio, and imperfect evidences
of assumed perfection "nd holiness in ourselves, will expose the
subjects of such experience te· temptation in sensuality and unbelief: equaHy so as the incenti yes to drunkenness, dishonesty, sahbath~reaking, or any other immoral practict~. will expose the subjects of
such experience to temptation, in semnality, and unbelief. These
false evidences of inherent holiness and perfection are increased or
diminished as to their action, ~tl'cordihg to the natural dispositions
of men; and they are equally so 0p'posltc to th~ true experience of
religion as a life of open profaneness.
The world is Satan's theatre, and sin, as connected with Satan,
has'its··existence and action in our present bodies of sin and death
in union with the world. It is upon tile stage of the \Yorld the adversary displays his devices to maintain and accelerate his ascendancy over the children of the world; anu the various allurements to
wiH-worship, to those who have a shew of humility and perfection
as well as to others of open immorality, receive their impressions
and action through Satan's hy pocrisy as connected with the world.
It is here upon thjs 'ground, the alltich"istian schemes of Mr. WesIey, as well as the feig-ned inherclIt allurernenn; of Mr. Henry and
Mr. Cruden are detected, By such visionary and awful l:lttclhpts
to please God, temptation is cultivated; the soul is progressively
deceived; and Satan remains the imli"plltable president, as an
angel of light, in isouing laws, and enforcing temptations,producing
an aw'fuldeparture from true holiucss and perfection; from reconciliation and happiness.
'
The above dissimulation is discovered, when throu~h the Holy
Spirit's influence we al'e brought to see the design of the comm,md
110W under review, in the <:'n,ioymcnt of tbe perfection of (.l('ld, in
the risei) incarllation of the Redeemer; aud the subjects of such
dissi,muJation are know.) by their residence as well .as uy their
works :-their residence .is discovered, because they are, at home it,
the body, and walk l,ysight; and their 'Wol'!cs are discovered, be~
3. Thebcliever residing
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canse they aI'e buildi,j)g up again that whlc.h is destroyed; ami 'int'l'casingly exposing themselves to temptation, by offering tbqge
things to God, whieh God wilt never Recept. .
The chil'drelf ,of the kin!!dom also, when walkin:~ by,si,gllt, and
absent from the Lord, are exposed to tbe temptations of Satan, as
connecteJ with the \vorld, acc<>rding to-their prevaili ng d ispositiollS,
hut not so, while discerning the Lord's bad:)' by faith of the operation of the Holv Spirit.
The great things of salvation in their I)ractiee and enjoyment
arc free h:om temptation. They produce to the recipient, perfection in the o~iet:t, and a walk in every goodand perfect gift, dis.
I inct from Satan, and the world.
Our evangelical prophet, in his accust01ued figurativelanguag-e
Iwars testimony to tbis: " No lion shall ,be there, nor any ravenous
beast sIJall go n p thereon; z"t shalt not be found there j " ~and it is
walking by faith in the risen hU!IICl,llity of tbe Redc€mer that the
vpraeity of the apostles argument is di"covered: "', Let no IlI<l.F1 say
when lie is te,upted, l a'llI tempted of Gou, for Gl'ld ,cannot be
tempted with evil, neither ternpteth he any man. nut every man
is tempted when he is driven, away of his OWN lust, and enticed."
Thus the children of the kingdom are subject to temptation,
lIot in the object of perfection and true reli~ion, bltt when walking
OUT of the OBJEOT i for it is only in the humanity of Christ that
they escape from the allurements of Satan, and the corruptions of
the world, and become rooted, and grounded, and estabiished in
the faith.
'. .
Here, and here alone is safety from tempt'atiDn; here i!l exc!u;ion
from ~in in the perfect walk intended by the sev'eral papers written
011 this subject; a walk in the resurrliction humanity of Christ
Jesus our Lord: in which all the children of God are privileged
to conclude with. the apostJe~" As HE IiS, so ARE WE in this
world."" Present with the Lord they walk in a residence where
Satan has no wfluence; pleading at a throne of grace the promises
of the word; the design of God; the fu,lfillllfwt of the command;
possessing joy and peace in believing; quietness and assur-ance
for ever. "The name of the Lord is a strong tower,the rjghteou~
runneth into it and IS SAFE." ,
2.

The result of this command in its practice on tlte part if God.

This practice is produced by the vist"ble presence, an~ immediate
loving-kindness of God with the redeemed. In tlit's
in out'
head, or represeutative :-Christ is not e~tered, into tbe holy places
made with hands which are the figures ofth"l true; but into heaven itself, NOW to appear in the presence q/Godforus."-....ln the
future life,~by the actual presence of God individually, in the
fulness of joy; when the true praCtice and worship of God ill
union with Christ, and in fellowship, with all the pcdeemed w'ill be
visibly experienced ;~when our corruptible and vile bodies shall be
changed, and put on incorruption, and be glorified withtheRe~

11e,
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decmer for ever: " Who shall change ou'r vile body, that it may
be fashioned like ,unto hi!! glorious 'body, according to the working
whereby he is able to subdue all things to himself?"
Hence we conclude the practice of tbis injunction on the part
of God, is a solemn and visible intercourse with man upon the
exact limits of jud!!mcnt, mercy, and perfection; et practice, an
intercolJrSe infinitely dignified on the part of God j inconceivably
beneficial to all the knants of the heavenly kingdom. "Behold.
the tabernacle (If God is with men, and he will dwell with them,
an'd they shaH be his people, and God himself, shall be with them,

aM be their nod."
3. The end 0/ this command on till: pari

0/ God.

.

God will be glorilled for ever, by the perfect righteousness, and
the perfect knowledge of man. The -righteousness of the moral
law, as a transcript of the div ine perfections, will remain for ever as
the criterion of obedience between the parties. "The righteousness of the law is fulfilled in ,us, who waik not after the flesh but
'after the Spirit. It is an everlasting righteousness secured in 0111'
Jeg-;timate worker, to which all the reul'emed are virtually connected in ohedience and honour ;in glory and in praise.
There will be no possibility of diminishing this righteousness in
ourpraclicc in a future stat~; no ad,'crsary to allure; no world to
b~guile: no inglorious object to alienate the obedience of the soul.
It is a righteousness that is fi uished and perfected for ever; and the
glory of it will beulliformly discovered and enjoyed through the
(:ternal state by all the redeem'ed in union and fellowship with the
-Son of God. "And the work qf 1'l/{llteouslless shall he peace, and

tlie, tjfect '!fl'ighteousness, quietness and assurancejor ever'." .'
2. God wilt be. glorijied bq the pC1:ft ct k no wledge qf man.
The OInmscicnce of God in the creatiOI) of tbeworld ceased to be
reo'arded at the fall of our first parents; and it would he for ever
J(J~ frolIl all the posterity of Adam, had it not.beell restored by thG
Son of God in human nature. Indeed, hy this unsought·for resto)·~ttion, believers possess beyol,d all comparison more WIsdom and
knowledge than they lost by ori,:inal. transgression. The first was
finite, andh<Lble to fall; the last mfilllte, by virtue of the Godhead
of the Son, and never su~ject to change. "In him are hid HB the
treasures of wisdom and knowledge;" and the OllHliscience of God
irt the works. of creation, as well as in the important subject now
under review, is applied to the redeemed as 'united to the risen humanity of Christ Jesus; which olllnisdence will hereafter be enjoyed
in visible perfection and glory. to produce the end of the command
on the part of God in the eternal perfection of man. He is. made
(If God'unto us- J ' WlSDO~, and rigltteousness, and sanctification,

.Qnd red<:mptz"on.
APPLICATION.

To improve this subject, wc oHer the following reflections on the
st<lndard .of Christian It)' ; on the work of the ministly ; and on the
privilege of the believer.
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l; On the 'standard r!f Christianity.
,
',
The standard of Christianity i:; perfectipn. Mr. Wesley'sper,,,,ction? No.-The pretendedly holy meetning: the supposedly
I',.og-re~sive attainments of various other professots of .the present
day? No. The first of these is only an illegitimate perfection, ,calculated to turn the Christian system into ridicule and contempt; and,
t he last-object to the true practice of that system in ,the faith, and
<lttem pt to become gmdulIlly perifect in "the flrfsh, in building again
that which is u(lstroyed,
,
.
The standard of Christianity is distinct from imperfeCtion; if it
were, not so it would be unworthy of God. Hence it- is separate
and distinct from the visionary attempts, tile foolish, inadequate
e\'idences of all inherent professors. Any system that is c~Ued by
the n;tme of religion which is su~ject to Imperfection is no ·religion
at all; but an invention agreeably to the cunningly-devised fables
of men,-beneath the dignity of the divine character, and altoge.
ther adverse to the command now under n'leditatidn; altogether,
what Abraham rejected with detestation and contempt. "Cast
ollt tile bond-woman and hr.r son: Jar the son of the bond-woman
'hall n,)t be Iu:i,' witk the son of thefree woman. ,.
,
Bodily sa'ictification,-inherently progressi\'e advancements in
piety ;-or any other efforts produced by men, to ,affect sineerity;
perfection, 01' integrity in the.nselves, are awful perversions of the
word; unproHtat>le and detestable in the sight of God. \Vhen such
feeble attempts are orought to the perfect standard .of Christianity
in Christ Jesus, they avail no more dial) does the blaze of a meteor,
that strikes the attention for a moment; then vanishes away, and
leaves the traveller more susceptible of darkness. "~f the light
t ha t i3 lil thee be darkness, .how great t's tltat darkness."
2. 0'1, the work of tlte Tnlilist"lj.
. ,
The work of tbe ministry is, to lead sinners to Christ, and riot
away from Christ, by any counrerfeit piety, or feigned perfection.
'rhe real ministers of the gospel are instruCted in the mystery of the
true perfection of God in the risen humanity of Christ Jesus through
the teaching ofthe Hoh Spu'it; and they" mark the perfect man,
behold the upright, for the end of that man is peace." The sacred
writings are revealed from faith to faith, to enable such yvatChrtH!I1
to discern and experience: to hold up, and declare, the fulness of
this salvation in Christ Jesus. They preach wisdom among them
tbat are PERFECT; not the wisdom of this world, by vain philoso-'
phy, or a shew of will-worship in humility; but the wi'Sdom of God
in a mystery, which God ordained before the world to produce the
glory of his design, the honour of his character, the practice of,
his loving..kindness in the everlasting redemption of man. This design, this honour, this loving-kindness as treasuted up inthein'car.
nation of the Son of God, are the grand topics of
spiritual.teach.
erll. The love of Christ ~onstrains them; the Holy Spirit directl'
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them In the exercises of religio'n ; and they are not as many who
eurrupt the Word of God, but as of sincerity,' but as of God, in
the sight of God SPEAK THEY IN CHR.IST. Cominissioned with
high authority from their chi~f priest, their royal master, they are
ipstant in season and out of season '; imitating the apostie's animated
address-" Christ in you the hope of glory, whom we preach,
warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom; that we
may rrt'sent EVERY MAN PERFECT IN OHRIST JESUS."

3. On the privz'lege if believers.

Your privilege is to be perfect, sincere, holy: not by the common-

ly received notions of perfection, sincerity, or holi ness in the flesh;
~bllt

a perfection in union with all' other spiritual qualifications
producing the glory of God and the happiness of the soul in the
risen hUlIlanity of the Son. " All things are yours, for Christ is
yours. "Here is a humanity atld perforinances, in which every
covenant engagement is fulfilled, every progression towards tbe
,attainment of future happiness secured, inall perfection and glory,
in endless consolation and praise. I in them and thou in mc, that
they may be made perfect in one.
.
On the contemplation of this privilege as one of the least of rhe
faithful, I receive the restoration of all forfeited blessings. Living
by faith in the ·ri;en humanity of my adorable Redeemer, I am constrained to put offtbe old man with his deeds; constrained to hate
the garment spotted by the flesh; and to receive in my new creation
the promises and blessings of the. gospel. Transformed by the renewing of the mindimo the I,in~dom of God's dear Son, the injunction of the patriarchhecomes familiar; the glory of the exalted
'coVenant of redemption is experienced; and the soul is placed
beyond the possibility of future imperfection and disO'race. "Walk
before me, and be thou perfect."
b
,

,

MYRA.

,To the Editor cif tht!. Gospel Magazin~.
{)]j

REGENERATION.

SrR,
no small degree offJleasure J began to read that part of yam
number on regeneration; the idea of your correspondent that
man in hiS natllJ'alstate is possessed of only two principles, name]y,
body and soul, seems,to me to be in opposition tb the word ·of God,
there are two or three qllestionll must be answered before the doctrine can be' estahlished; First, \V hat death was that, Adam was
threatened w~th," The day thou eatest thereof, thou shalt surely
dlie;" this could not refer to the death ·of the body, if it did" how
is it the body did not die on the day the forbidden fruit was tasted?
Sel:ond, Can that be said:to be born again, wUieh Ilcv,er existed?
We do not expect wbens~aking ofregtmeratioh,thadhe body is
regenerateuor recreated (this your correspondent seems' aware of)
WITH
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If it is not the borly, what can it be? The answer I thillk is plain!
It is not said ye must have a ~piritgivelJ you, but .ye must
Ill: again born. The Spirit must have therefore previously exis~ed;
lIlhe~wise it cou~dnot b~ . bo,:n again. Believers are spoken of
as belllg renewed III the SPirit of. their mmds.· Can that be renewed
which has no existence. See Eph. iv. 23. They are. said to be beg~)tten
again, 1 Pet. i. 3. to a lively hope. This only can refer to the
Spirit. If it be true that man possesses only two principles,
wherein does he differ from the" brute creation ?" Anyone who
closely observes it, (the brute creation) must aeknowledg.e they al'e
posses&ed of two. Admitting the propOSition to be true, We are
ol)liged to believe this self-evident contradiction; "Man rschanged
and yet is not changed," for your correspondent expressly says,
" Neither human nature, l£ suppose he means the flesh), nor allY
part of that n\ltme is radically changed, but remains the same sinful nature after regeneration it was before;" now that· there is a
" radical change" takes place, is evident from the apostle's words
to the E:phesians, " You hath he <ruickened who were dead, &c."
\Vllat can be a more complete and radical cbange than this,.frorn
death to life; if it be not the body that is thus chunged, and, that
it is 'not, is evidept from .the apostles own words to ·the Romans;
where he says" The body is dead because of sin, &c." It necessarily follows it is the Spirit that is qllickened, alld of course,_ the idea
of man's possessing only two:principles falls to the ground.
if the aboli:e is worth your notice, I will thank you to insert·it,
and should he who styles hilUSelf Less than the Least, see any impropriety in tbe argUlnent, he perhaps will kindly ansWer it.
'
Yours, respectfllllj",
.
.
.
- JUVENIS.
SLamfrml, April n, 1820.

.. I

BUNCHES OF VIOLETS. NO. IV.

Ifuman Knowledge and tile Supe1'liJ1'ity q/ that Wlticll is Divine.
THE knowledge of man upon its greatest improvements, is vastly
deficient, and olllxed with grea~ darkness; and all his labour, alld
all (he travel of his soul, in the !lursuit of sciellcc, is insuiEcient to
expel that darkness which he brought with him into the world. Sl~i
ritual klH'wledge is the g-Iory of the rational nature; in compar~~on
with this; the boasted wisdom of llwn is 1'011\,. Thisi,; life e 1 crnlll,
to know the true God, and Jesus Christ \1'11010 he hath sellt:~
Whereas ignorance is the forewllner, and the c~rtain prelude to
eternal deatlt. TillS is the condemnation, that light iSCOll!e into
the world» but men love da,rkness rather than light. Eternallife
should be a motive to stimulate our utrnDst exertions to obtain ·the
knowledge of God as our covenant God in Christ:' Consider this,
you that <l;re ignorant of God, ignorant in the midst of teachi'ng_....:.ordinances. Oh! how dreadful is it, to enjoy precio~ls meiJ,l)sof
knowledge, and yet only to be proficients in ignorance!
.

I
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The Flill if Mall, and its 'lillh~p,JY Consequences.
From the beginning of the world to this day, there hath been no:
consIderable villain:r acteq, but it hath been in the ~trength of some
greatfatlacy put upon the mind by a false representation of evil
for good, or good for evil.. "In the day thou catest thereof, thou
sh~lt surely die,!' says Goel 10 Adam ; and so long as Adam bdievert
thIS, he did not eat. But, says Satan, in the day thou eatest thereof, thou shall become as God in knowledge and happinesl>. U pOll
thi!ii Jl1istatement and false representation of the matter, he took of
the fruit, and ate mortalitv, misery, and death!!! Himselfand his
whole po,teri"ty became ilIVolveQlll one awful scene of wretched·
._
ness! Now, can there be a woe or a curse in all the magazines of
"--0_. vengeance, equal to the iniquity of designed misrepresentation;
the eallin~ evil good q,nd good C7,Jl'l? of which one srngle instanc(~
conld involve all mankind. past, present, and. to come, ill one universal and dreadful ~olTfusion !
The condition of fallen mart is truly deplorable. His cir(. um·
stances are now such, that hI;} carries his plague abollt him, and
wears it mU(:Q nearer to"him than the coat on his back. He encloses a viper in his very bowels. He feeds, and maintains, and i$
passionately ·fond of hili mortal enemy, sin; and what adds to his
,w~etchedness, he has it not properly in his own power t~ be otherWIse. He has a body, which is not so much the instrumeht, or
servant, as the uung-con of IllS soul; and, sin holds hjrn in bonds,
so strong, and which are in their nature, so suited to his carru pt indinations, that he rnis~ake:> his ruin for his interest; and nothing
gratifies his passions, or engages his affections, but that which dis~o.n~ul'Shis Maker and mo~t certainly destroys himse'lf. Our whole
]~f~ IS a standing testimony to the C(JrI'Upt state of\)uman nature. Our
lite is a checquere~ s~ene pf weak ness, vanity, and sin. Now, is
110t the nature qf thetree, cle~rl'y lJ1anifested by the fruit it produces r We do not only depart from God occasionally, oronce in a
way, but we arc:< prone, natul"al(y prone to depart from him, and to
. liit) \lgainst him. As soon as it appears we are reasonable creatures,
"'-- yel\ so~nerit appears, that we are sinf1fl creatures. Sin in the heart is
like ilY in the wall, clear it away With ~he greatest assiduity, there
will yet be ~!Jme sprouting-s, till the wall is actually taken dowll.
The power of ntbred Si'l, ~ppears if! its rf.'lsistance to such grand and
affecting motives to ob~qience which God hath set forth in his word •.
No,w, if good offi~~~ and a~ts pf kindness do not kindle returnsof gratitude in the h~art, the gre~ter these acts of k,itldness, are the strongermust be that insensibility which resists their influence. God re~
quires us to love HIld suprem~Jy; but the native bent of our hearts
isto love ourselve~ s4pr~Q1ely. God commll:!lds us to live to h,lm
1-1Itimately; but ~herf:lls a strong propensity in ppr hearts to live
ib 'ourselves ultimately. God demands, .and ju:;tly d~mands, of
llis creatures, that they shQuld delig!lt in him .superlatively; where-
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as th.e native bias pf our h~art~ is to delight in some worldly good"
and 1I1 that wholly. If thIs be not a demonstrable proof that ,ve
:Ire very far gone from original rightcoLJsness, the ~hining of the,
,un is no proof that h i~ a body of light, This humbling doctrine
should excite in us a spirit of -w<1-tchfulocss an~ prayer•. W~ are
ill perpetual danger of falling into some. ilctual siri.'iV'(; have to
tlllCounter, not Qnly an enemy without, but a far. m0re d~ngerous
one 'within. Satan, ollr dpterm.ined a9versary, sees which are our
prevailing l\Jsts, and spits his temptation accordingly; and when
sin and Satan unite their efforts ~gainst the believer, it is a difficult
thing to stand. Howattenti\'e then, oh! how atteu,tive should we
he t~ our own hear~, lest at any time· we should be ensnared and
drawn aside from the paths of truth '\!'ld virtue. We should never
remit our watch, because we fll:e qlways in danger!
The soul hasoriginally and in itself all aversion to duty. That
horrid pronenes$ of map's will to all manner Qf Vice, that inundation
of' lewdne. s~l. which, with such an ullco l1. troll9u predon\.inanc~,. has
spread itse!t(over the \Vhole world, it i~ a sad but certain dem'onstration of this truth, this fatal truth. What mean all those hard
restraints and shackles whi~h are illlposed upon liS in our minority?
,\Vhat mean those severe methods ofc\isciplille, and all the maxims
of education? Are they not desiglled as so many bank,S raised up
to confine that sea ~f impurity, which rag-cs and swells within our
hearts, in as narrow bounds as possible? Were it not for these
wholesome restraints would 110t the pride and 'vanity, the lust and
pilssion of hQman nature, pour itself out in actual enormities upon
every occasion? All who havc seen and consickred human natur\:
in its true light have observed, what a strange conflict there is in
the sonl of man, when clear truths meet with strong corruptions; a
cl isposition of mind toernbr\lce a doctrine because evidently true;
another disposition arising and opposing it beGause unpleasant an(1
disagreeable; that is, disagreeable to corrupt nature. Purit!) r!fheart;
pove1·ty '1/ spirit; chastity of 1IIin4, &'c. a,re pivine and excellent precepts. Then why are they so rejected ~n the world? Is it because men
judge them not true? By no means. aQt qe~ause t11ey are severe
and ~rating truths. They hell~ve thenl, but they cannot IQ'Pe them, '-and tor that very reason they reject therp; nQt Qf;cause th~J' do not
convince their minds, but because they cross the.r inclinations.
Men will sometimes h'ear the mortifying truths of Christianity, bui
then they listen to them as they li.sten to the sad stofyof a deceased
relative, or a lost estate; they ar.e true, buta~ the sa,me time they
are troublesorn.e. When menrcJcct truth, that they may indulge
sin, they sacrifice the glory of their nat4re ll,I1d their reason to a
brutish dispositioo, and make their noblest perfevtions bow down to
their base§.t lusts! This w.as the case with Heroq, who struck off the
Baptist's head, ouly to reward the dances of 1\ :;~rulnpet. Men se~-'"
the light but love darknes~: ,1lcknowJe,dge t1w truth .of ~ cloctrine.
but abhor its strictne~&,

-'~j
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God, in his Being, Perfections, Kc.
God is an infini,te being-, without bounds to' his essence, wonderful
ill his, actions, inconceivable in his purposes, and inexpressible in
his C1-ttributes., Heis infinitely more than another world in himself;
too high for our speculations, and too majestic for our de~criptions.
Row can such vast perfections, or snitable and just ideas of them,
be crowded into fhe mind of man? a little finite understanding!
How can the king of heaven enter by such contracted ,doors ? by a
weak ima?;ihation,a slender nqtion,a darkened intellect,! How shall
faculties so mean, so deficient, measu're the lengths of his etanif;7j,
the breadths of his immensi~y, the heights of his prescience, and the
depths of his decrees? Who can search out or comprehend the manner of his existence,as the triul1l~ Jehovah; or explain the mystery
of the ;ncarnation? And these are some of the prime, the fundamental principles of onr holy religion. It is the prerogali\'e of his
essence, not only to smpass the ken of sense, but also to nonplus
the m?st accurate and sagacious investigation of our reasoning
powers. He laughs at the bold attempts of our understanding, in
la-hotHing to comprehend him'! By his excpssive brightness he overpowers the eye of the. soul : he is like the sun in his noon.tide splendours, lOO visible tohe seen; and it is certain, what we cannot conceive \vjth clearness, w.e never can express with precision. Nothing
bu't an .infinite knowledge ,cancornprehend an infinite being. We
may as well endeavour to ~ake up the ocean in the hollow of'our
'hands, or chisp the hcavelis III our arm"as to understand or fathom
the illlrhel1se perfections of the di\·jne nature.

.

.

SIN.

As it is difficult to view the- nature or' a thing in itself, let men read
the l1ature of sin in tbe history of its dreadful and destructive consequences. See the ruin of an whole species in the fall of One mart!
Behold Adam charged with guiltanuhurled out of Plttadise: deba~
sed in his naturc,and cursed to perpetual toil anil 'misery; 'and
all that toil and mise'ry. elltailed upon his wretched otl'sj)titrg- 'to the
end efdays. Behold the deluge br('aking in upon the earth, 'H)d
the whole world lying utlderthe destroying element. 8i11 ~as the
procuringyause. Sin opened the shl~ces of heaven) and broke up
ihe fountains of the great deep. . Sm pl"Ovoked ~he .Almighty to
unravel the work Qt a whl,le cre'atlOn, and to deface in anger the
'admirabledrallghts of bis OWl) banJ tRead thecapti vities, dlspenioris,
alld ma!iS'acresof the Israelites, Md YOll will read so many COri'nnent:;
UpOI,l sin, so many lively descriptions bfthe aggravated ttrld ddtrllctive nature of guilt. :Sut be wbo would bring die matter to a: compendium a, vd as it were see aUifi one, let him behold the. Sonoj'God
bleeding upon tlie cross., ,
"
.
.
Let a lIlan reflect and' say, whel'lhe is collected aridre't'ire'd, shull
,I, by presuming to sin, afFront the omnipotent Crettt6r of the Un i-
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,"crse! that great Being wbo can instantly crush me t() nothing;
or what is worse, frown me into hell! Shall f, as in cases which
have freque.ndy occurred, fear tlte anger of a man, which hlst" but
for a moment, and can do but little while .it ra~ts? and shall I venture to provoke such a displeasure~ at \Uhich tbe very angels trem-'
ble; a displeasure which, in its duration, is etemal, and in i'ts
wcight, z'ntolerable.
'3ome men talk abollt small sins by wayof extenuating-their
guilt; but it must be remembered, that there is no &in so little, but
is actually great enough to dishonour an infinite God, "and to ruin
an immortal soul. Leave sin to its own course, and bo\.~~ver small
it may 5eem at first, itwili soon become great; every lustful
thought will become . auult,-ry; every angl1' thought will rise
to muruer; every murmur will terminate in cursing; an~ e,'ery
discontent.ed thought will ripen into blasphemy. \Vere it not for
the sanctifying' grace, or tbe restraiuing power and providence of
God, sin would prevaii alld abol1pd much more than now it does.
Let no man therefore j IIdge of the smallness of his dang'~r, by what
he apprehends, the smallness of his sins ; for, the smaller the sin~
tbe deeper may be the S;;lranic strat;;lgcm. Few c6nsider now many
ways a soul may be ruined: those who do, will not account it a
foolish scrupulosity for a man to beware of the LEAST, sin, and the
most slender instrument which will promote Otfr ruin. No scrupulosity about matters of eternal consequence call be either absurd or
snperfluous. Sin, like the heart which harbours it,is the p1'imum
V£VeTIS, and the ultimul)z moriens.
Sin is SQ passionately ·regarde<l,
that every uuregenerateman cleaves to it as his best beloved, and
wiJJ even live and die with it, which, as every ollcknows, is the
highest demonstration of regard. [n Job xv. 16. the wicked are
said to drink iniquit.!! like water.. No appetite so strong llsthat of
thirst. Hence, as it is the distinguishing characteristic of the godly, that tbey thirst after righteousness, so it is of the wiCked, that
they thirst after iniquity. The ungodly quench their present desire
of sin by actually committing it as a man does his thirst, that is, "
with vehemence alld deli~ht. Sin is so much loved by the carnal
heart, that, according fo, the Scripture representation, it is to him
as a right eye, and a right hand. Sin, wherever it has th~ ascendancy, and that is in every natttral man, reigns over and enslaves
the· affections, and so keeps a man in perpetual bon'dage, lie is,.
toall intents. and purpo~es,tied and bound ""ith the chains of his sin,'
he presses the chain tohis heart, anddo'v'e, as i: usual with that pas~
sioll, blinds him to all sense of his emlaved and hUrIliliating condi~
tion. His mind is fully set upon sin, and aU his power~ and faculties· .~
are .exerted and employed 10 theprosecu-tioll of sinful ·purpose!¥o~:.
and desires. To many, it may se.em strange, but it is a certain
fact, that sin bears date with our very being; and, indeed, in a'
sense, prevents it. We were, if the expression may be admitted,
sinners before we were born. We seem to have been held in the·
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""-'" wo~nb, not only as infants for the birth, but as malefactors ill'a pri.
son. And if we look 11 pon our interests and concerns in the present
world; it mus~ be ackuowledg-cd that our forfeiture must be rmich
earliel' than our possession. "\Ve are, says an apostle, Ihr NATURE, children of wrath," Eph. ii.No't made so merely by iniitation,
cl>!stom, or ill contracted habits, but by nature, tIle first ptinciple
and source of action. An'cl ·nature we k 11011', is as entire, though
not so strong-, ill an infant as in a grownman. Indeed, I conceive
that the strength of natural corruption is so great, that we may ventll.re to sa.y e\'ery man is born an aJult sil1ncr. For sin is tile only
thin~ in the world whi.ch never had any infancy, that knew no minority. 1'(mtiLlus puer, tantus peccator, says St. Austin. Could
we view things in semine, and look through principles, what·a nest
of impurities should we discoVl'r in the heart of the youngest
infant I' 1'0111€what like a knot of little vipers, or snakes'in a dnngbill. We should behold in all the faculties of nature, a raJical
power of sin, that may in future, discover itself in a thousand bitter
" productions. Age and a maturi"ty of ye.ars does not give being;
but only opport unity to sin: That corru pt principle which lay dor...,~,~~, mant before, is then drawn forth into sin fnl acts. \Vhen a man is
grown up, his corrupt nature does'not begin to exist" but to appear, and lo spend, upon that stock which it had possessed lont{
befole
.,
Pelagius indeed maintains, that the sons of Adam come to be
sinners, not by any inherent or derived corruption, but merely by
imitation. nut then, I ask, what are those inclinations which dispose us to such bad imitations? Certainly that must be sinful, which
sp powerfully inclines us to sin. Sin is sin, whether it rests unobserved in the incllllations, or shoots outand appears in practice. A toad
is as certainly full of poison, though it never spits it.
Men generally look only to the outward conduct, and leave the beart unexplored; as a sepulchre is admired more for its outsides than its, contents. Hence the necessity for iilward purification. FQr it is ihlt
. pUl'e in heart, and such only who shall see God, Reader, you must
~e~ and fl1el your dlsorcler, that JOu may apply to Jesus Christ the
divine physician, for a remedy. \¥here there is lIO conviction
there will be no ·cure.
,
Whoever has a spiritual sense, or a proper apprehension of the
evil there is in sin, ktlOWS the, terror of the Jaw; and the dre,adful
curse denounced against the children of disobedience. What it is
to live under its tremendous sentence; perhaps, expecting every
day, every hour, every minute, its fearful execution! It is a paintul reHection; that' a\lY man should be in a condition from which he
is not able to extricate himself, a~d in which, if. he remalllS, he is
infallibly ruined. And yet this is the state of man by nature, considered as a fallen, wretched, belpless creature; he is born in sin,
and the wages of sin is death; death in all it,; latitude, including
all its fearful hatbi!lge·~s. A convinced sInner trembles under th~~
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"ppl'eherisions of deserved wrath.. His 'heart fails Him; his spirit
sinks within him. But a single
of· hope supports his fainting
mind, arising from this consideratidd, that the hari'ds of mercy are
lIot tied, nor the bowels of divine. gQddoess shut up against sinners.
There is mercy with the Lord. that he may. be feared, and that lost
sinners may be saved, Now, if any tnari ma..,.. be said to work. out
his own salvation with fear- and trcni.bling; thisil1ust be the man;
This rJlan knows to his sorrow, that corrupt nature has treasured up
fuel enough in his breast, .for t\:le wrath of God to feed upon fot
pvcr: between which and hinise1f nothing can interpose but free
~race and divine c'ompassio~ ; both which are above and beyond
the claim of aily sinner under heaven. And, those persons whose
(~YI~S have never yet heen opened to see their real state as s.innel'!l',
h'ut have hitherto passed their days rn a foolish and blind confidence,
arc not )'I:'t arrive \,I to that t,rue poverty of spirit, unto which 'every
one, nlllst come, who shall even,tually ente.' into the kingdom of
heaven. Indeed,it wOllld be but salvation and redemption thrown
away, for Chfi~t J~sus tos,ave an'y who are 110t convinced they are
ruined without him.
(0)

ray

""'£~...
<\N ATTEMPT TO RESCUE 'l;HE HOLY 5CRl'PTURES FROM THE
RIDICULE
AND oBJECTIONS OF UNBELIEt'Elts.
BY RoBERT
TOMLlNSON, ESQ.

rColitinuedji'rlm ij. IOn')"
\V E have noW seen somewhat of th~ awful consequenceg Of scepti';;;
c[,;m; as It: !'elates to iIld ividuals only. 1 will now take a short view
0[' it, as it respects sdciel;y.
,
.
" Rel.igion is essential to man ill' this ~ituation, as being the best
CCIJ:Je,llt to unite ami st.imulate them to the performance of ·those
sOCiftl l.luties tbey owe to each other; and, without which, the world
would be aperlect bear garden, without govet'tl'ment, 9t any of the
advantages, ever attendant upon a well regulated state."
Plutarch, writing against Calotes, ha>;. a passage fuB to thlil purIlOSC, IV here hc st Vles religi on, OU'.X'!'I""' "W.fQ"E, Kbr~';'''1i~ "l lo{J-09iQ"~<<,;:euw.tit
" tlte cement of all cormnllni~y, and tlte chief basis qf leg islative pow1'/'." And in aIwther place, he says.," That men might as well
attempt to build a city in the 0peri air, without any ground to f~und
it upon, as to esta~lish gov~rnrpeiit witn<'!ut religion." And TuUy
says, Nat. Deor, lib, i. , Pietate sublata,fides etlam, et socie.tatas
/w11Iani .generis, el una e:rcellertlissima virtlis Justitia tollitur." Take but awaytJ1e awe of r,eligion, ar1d all that fidelity and jus.
tice, so necessary rot the keepirig-riP o'f bumansociety, must perish
with it." And Lord Bacon, in' bis essays, ohserves, that " Th~
twO chifilf. opposites: to religion are prf!faneness and Supf!'rstition;
both.which are pr~Judicial to civil government; the one9Y destroy.
7'/lg . cons~ience, the strongest oblrgaiioll to political dl.1ties;; tbe
Vol. V.--No. VI.
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other, bv perverting and abusin![ it; introducinlr in the stead of it a
IJ~\V pl'imum. mobzte, which ravishes the spheres of government, and
puts them into apteternawr'nl course." In short, where a proper
se?se of true evallg-eJical religion is not strongly impressed upon the
mmd, "there would follow," say~ a once valuable prelate of the
J'7thcentury, " ~uch wild disorders and extravagances amongst
.m~n, as would not leave so much a, the face, or the least shadow
ot virtue or honest\< in the world. 'there beirl"" no kind of -vice
,which men wou,ld not abandon themselves to, ;onsidej;in~ the impetuousness of their own natural appetites, and the power of exteri :Da l temptation~, was tlzis restrailit, from religion, once removed or
"./abohshed." And he further 9a)'S, that, " There can be 110 assu.ran~e from loose, irreligious persons, that they will be faithful in tbe
,,' ordinary duties belonging to their several ranks and stations. And
". as for any extraordinary heroli'alaction, hy which public welfare is
to be promoted; men that are without conscience of religion, and
,a, sense of virtue, can never apply themselves to <tny thing of that
\ ,;.
klll~, as having- their minds destitute of all such principles as are
,,,"'~.. sublJme and generolls i and therefol'e, they cannot have any sparks
",'\
of magnanimity, nor any the least inclination to actions great and
,.: '\ ,}l??Je." ,,~o that upon all these accounts it is very evident, that
#.!,el1il~n i~ ~(itum homl'nis," the whole ofman;f,'-whether considered
as, an mdlVldual, or as a member of societ:!J."
Having shewn the dreadful impiety and dangerous consequences
of supposing that there is no God, and of being irreli~ious; I proceed
to consider the origin oj the world, and to show that £t £8 not, as the
sceptics say ,eternal; ·and 8S in' my attempt to prove the e:ristmce
if God, I began with the sacred writings iso,it will be proper to
do here; tor they bear an unutterable pre.eminence, on whatever
occasions it may be needful to refer to them. And as their authority is decisive in the opinions of the m01>t excellent among men, I
shall cite only a very few ofthose; because, I have qu.oted several in
former papers; and, though the language in which' the prophets
represent the works of creation is very plain, yet so beautifully
'descriptive, and 'at the same time, so elegantly sublime, that if
language eould ,convince a hardened sinner, and IJe/"suasive reasoning . ch,ange Ms heart, the sceptics of every denomi.nation, who
endeavour to persuade themselves the world is eternal, upon reading the following scriptures, would Aee into !he holes of the ~ocks;
or, into the clefts of the ragged rocks; or hide themselves 10 the
thick forests, or in the caves orlbe mDuntains, forfe((r of the Lord,
and for the glory ot bis majesty, who will arise to shaketerribl y the
earth, whtch his omnipotent arm hath createtf'alld formed.
Attend 'to the diction of his holy penmen. " JEHOVAIl ~1) wisdom nathforme(i the eal th; by u1lael'startdinlllath he established
the heavens." Pray. iii. 19.
"
",
,
" I the LORD alO'flt: create all tllings, e.rpauding the lzeavensand
•. ::lee Ecclesiastes xii. 13. where the word"

DU T Y"

is not in the original.
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the ear-(h by ~!J power,. (See the Hebrew of Isaiah)

xliv. 24.
" hUmV.A.Histhe true (;od, he is the living God and the e~er
lasting king; at his wrath tlte eartll shall tre'l7~ble, .and tM natwllS
slUltl not be ablt: to abide his indignation." .Jer, x. iO.
" Thl~S shl111lje say to them, tile gods that ha'l)cnot made the heq,.
vcns and the earth, TB EY sha Lt perish from the earth andIrom 'l,mder
those luavensj HE hath made the earth by his power; H.E hqtk established the world ~y his wisdoin; and st I'f!tclu:d out thl! heaven.s by
lu~' discretion.". Jer. x. 11, 12.
'.

The apostle, who, I am of opinion; was at leas~as gr,~at (lud
learned a natural philosopher as any of those gentlem~n that deny
the inspiration of the Holy Bible: I Qlean St.. Paul, who knew we,ll
what he said, ,\ hen he thus addressed the Lyca~>nians, (1S theIr
priest of J Lt piter was about to offer a sacrifice l1atoHI~, with the
people. "Sirs, why <lo you these things? We also are men of
like 1Jassions with yOlt, and preach unto you, th.at ye shou,ld turn
from these vanities unto the living God, who made the h~vt~n and
theearth,and theseaand all things that are therein." Acts xiv. 15,
Again, when he was at i\thens, and saw'an altar, with this in"
scription, " to tile unknown God," he says, " WHDM, therefore,
ye ignorantly worship, (orOl/TO') THE SAME d.eclal'e I unto you; t~,e
GOD who made the world and all things ~herein, and who bein.g tl~
Lord of heaven and earth" dwelleth not in temples; m;lde:!1f,w itl1\
hands, neither is he worshipped with men's hanili a.s tbough he
needed any thing; for HE giveth urito all life and breath aud .lj.1l
things"-" for in him we live anllmo.... e allll have our being."
Acts xvii. 23, 28. See the Greek of verse 24.
.
Having evinced from the sacred writings, that Jehovah .mad:~
the heavens and the earth, with all that glorious system, whIch IS
exhibited to our natural senses. I win next examine the opinions
of the most esteemed fQr learning and philosophy among .the an,..
eie[)t heathen, respecting the ORIGIN OF THE WORLP, which
now calls for our ,particular attention.
.
I reasonably suppose it will be alLowed that the testimony of the
lllostearly antiquity, subsequent to the prophet Moses, rtlyst be
sought for among the Egyptians, Chak1eans,P~}enicians, from
whom the Greeial}S derived their learning, an~L to wbich countries,
the fit'St and most admIred philosophers of Greece, gene-rally travelled for improvement in the various sciences: so tbat those, who
lived prior to f\ristotle, and principally Thales, Pythagoras, Al'la~
ogras~ who bemgconversant among those nation;;, bad op:portum..
ties of h~arning the general persua~ion of those people r~pqctin,g
the point in question, and tbe fou.odation t/1at persuasiou w~s

Quiltup~n.

" It is well known, says a learned prelate ~f the last cent\1ry, to
have boon a general tradition among those nations, that the world
was madeapd hard a begmniQ:g; and .~heugh ~IJ~re be sqme asto-
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nish~ll'~ acCounts'~mor~g them, which may seem inconsistent with

the writings of Moses, as namely that of tbe ChalJeans, who rec~on
forty-three thousand years from the beginning of the· world t.o the
time of ,(lexa~lder; yet this way of cOlllput~tiol1 is acknowledged
by Diodorus Siculns and Plutarch, to be meant of lzlnrJl:V years,
or months; which being reduced to solar years, will fall out to be
mUyh about the time ~.ssigned by Moses for the creation."
But if we examine thisaccountof their moonsaccurately, we shall
nnd that, as thIs orb performs her rotationr round the earth ;n twentynine days, twelve hours and forty-follr minutes; so those/orty-three
thousand mpons will produce 1,823,532,000 minutes,wbich divided
by 525,791 (the minutes in a year) will give 3476 years, 178 days,
8 houts, 4 min.utes; those substracted from 4004· (the number of
years from tl~e creation of the world to our Lord's nati\,ity) leaves
527 years, 11:16 days, 22 hours, 1 minutes; which was about the
tilDe qf the sIxty-second Olympiad; and about 19G years before
~he fOt!ndipg pf the Grecian empire, by Alexander, king of Macedonia j so that ~he account of the prophet Moses' iIJakes the world
196 yearl'i older than that of the (;haldcall~ ; and as they mllst have
computed the world's age by their moons after Alexamler's fame
.had caused the establishment of.a. l}eW" epocha among the Greeks;
that is, onry abollt 33\ years prior to Christ's incarnation; it is
m.uch more probable, that, the learned philosophers abo\"enamed,
shouldknowthe o.pinions of the ancient ,llations (relative to the for..
mation of the world, and its origin) than those Chaldean compuHsts, as the latest 'of those philosophers, namely, Anaxagoras flourished 130 years h~fore the founding- of the Grecian empire, and
Pythagoras about 200, and Thales at least 300 years prior to that
era, of course so mnch nearer to the ti:ne wh~n·the an~ie~t qpinions
were founded.
.
Aristotle, indeed, was of opinion that the " world is eternal, anc\
supposed it to be a necessary emanation from God, as light is fy,o,rn.
the sun}' but he also acknowledges" that the philosophers before
him, believeq th~t the world had a beginning ;" which may just~y
sllpersede the authority of his .own 0pinion.
B}lt if the world was made~and had a beginninlt, it may be reasonably ~xpected, that some traces of so memorable an eVynt may
be.foqnd ainong the records of <tntiqllity, and related by tl10se historiC\q!l~ Whos~ narration of events' and facts are generally e&teemed
autheniic.· .
...
Now it canl")qt be denied, that the Pentatellchof Moses is gene~
rally acknowledged to be the most ancient history in the world not
only by Christialis, 'f bllt it was so esteem~d amOllgthose of the heathen who did notbe\ievethat it was of dlvilleiflspiratioll.~' And
especially when we ~onsiger t~e credit in which i~ has been held by
~he .most learned ~nd virtueus. amongst men, fdr, at least, 1700
yeats, and the pitiable, accounts .that other theo\ogists of the early
ltg~ have Iyft, which appear to be cQvnpose(J of t~aditioos andallu-
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~I)ns from .many

of the facts and institutions fJarticularly mentiolltd
in those sacred books, tbe priority of Moses's writings appear~ mdis.
putable. And I read ,;from learned authority , tbat" Herodotus, Lu':
~alJ, Quintus Curtius" Pliny, and Pllltarcb, a:,~rec, tbat thc',first rise'
of letters and ,languages, is truly to be ascribed to the Jews; which
fixes the strongest probability, that Moses's account of the creation
is not only the most ,ancient. but also the most to be depended on.
\Vithrespect to tbe testimony of those historians, that I have
mentioned in the preceding page, Hel'odotus did riot only flourish
500 yeal's, bcforeany of the others, as he was born 484 years before
our Lord Jesus Christ; but Lucan, the eld~st. of those four named
sllbsequent to him, 'Yas not born until A. D. 37; beside Hel'Ddotus has always been cOIJ~idered as a most faithful historian, and
Tlllly calls him the" the father of history." And, he says, lib. v,
cap. 57. 58. The celebrated Cadmus came. from, Phenicia iQ~Q
Greece, l1-11d he with his companions 1l1troduced the us'~ of the
Phenician letters into that conntry, which is stiil called the Cad mean
alphabet;" and originally consisted but of twenty-two letters,'as
the Hebrew does, thoutrh the more modern Greek alphabet conrains twenty four letters.
'
A learned prelate of the seventeenth century says, ,~ Besides the
t~stimoni\ls of the ancient nations, and the first Greciallphilosophel·g
who conversed among>t them: this bath been likewise helieved and
profe;;sed by t he most ellli\ient writers since; Socrates: Plato, Tully,
Seneca, and, the generality of. the rest, whether philosophers orpo.,ds, pf greatest repute for·their learning, who bave asserted, that
God was the maker of the world,"',
.
There are also several passages to, this ..purpose, among those
ancient Gr(!ek poets, Linns, Hesiod, Orpheus, Epicburmus, Aristo.
phanes, which relate to the creation of the world; and Ovid, particularly, who had his matter from the Grecian writers, 'gives such
a plain description of the crea'tion, in the first book of his Met~.
morphoses, most probably, from the septuagint translation of the
Hebrew Bible, as if he,had studied the, Pentateuch-,
Aut mare et t/:rras, et quod tegitomnia crelum, &c.

But it should be here observed, that even the barbarous Indians;
as well as the more ci vili~eeJ. nation:"h\i,ve oW!1cd tl~ill tradition and
professed their belief of it, which could scarcely have been an
opinion of theirs, if it had not been ulliv~rsl\lIy known and understood, priOl' to the divj~ioI1 of the e~.rth, \Vhi~h happeneeJ. in~ thi'
days of )~£l, Peleg, that is,»tvl~{QN\Vhq\fa~sQ called, ',' becaus(~
in his days the earth was divided,"Sice 1 Chron. i. 19.. and compare Gen x. 25. and 6:~r it.. partictll!L1"' rel"tion- of this woqderful
event, which accounts for the finding of inhabitants upon the islands;
of the South I>eas, &c, S~~ tqe Revel, ,Mr. Catcolfs Trc()tise all
the Deluge, page 118-lfi~~ sefoqdeJition, where so much is advanced, from:..incontestible authorities., to prove tho,fact, as no reasonable person of leaming will think of contradicting; because the
'1
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attempt would expose hIm to ridicule; especialIyas the substance
of the evi.mt was rdated by Plato ill his Tilllreus*, or Dialogue 011
Nature; also the discovery seems to I~ave been foretold by Seneca
in his Medeat, and the whole confirmed by the discoveries made in
Captains Cook and Clarke'l> voyage, -where the proximity of the
two continents, that is, the north eastern part of Asia, and the north
western most part of America is ascertai.ned, and aflinity between
the persons and language of the natiyc'.l, of each, is evinced.
But as Mr. Catcott's valuable treatise, above referred to, may
not be in the hands of many of my serioos readers; I hope to be
excused for. gi'v'ing an extrat·t from that excellent book. In some
future pages Mr. Catcott. having given an abstract from Gen. x.
25. and I Chron, i. 29. to support hisargulllcnts in favour of the division of many Ilarts of the earth, at the time he refers to; he adds
- " if this a.:count can be seconded by any similar event in ancient
Heathen History, our supposition (meaning how America was peopled) may deserve a greater degree of credit. And such an event
we have recorded by Plato, in his dialogue named Timreus; in
which he t.reat, of nature, 01' the system of the universe, its g-eneration or begilln.ing, and the nature of man. And as a prelude to his
subject, he makes mCl1tion of a fact, that happened ill the most early ages, the nearest of any known to the beginning of the world ;l
and that is of a vast tract of land, or an island greater than Ly biail
.. u· Tirna:ms, the philosopher of Locris,. of the sect of Pyth<lgoras, whose name
Plato u~ed for th.e title of one his Dialogues, which signifies preCious (T'lo'al.~);"
for, Thnreus, the Historian did not flourish until about 260 years before Christ's
incai'nalion> that was about I QO years after Plato dit'd. See Dr. Adam Littleton's
J_atin and En~lish Dictionary, unu(;r Timreus.

t V cllit'nt annis srecula seris,
•
Quilms Oeeanus vincula rerum
Laxet, novo.que Typhis delcgat orbes,
Alque ingens pal cat tellus
.
Nee sit terris ultima ThuIe."
It In latest (imes our hardy sons shaH brave
Stern Ocean's rage, and stem the distant wavt,
In them reviv'd dull Typhys"wond'ting see
The new found world ~merglpg from the sea,
.Nq more shall Thulet be the utmost bound.
Dut earth from pole tQ pole be searrhed tound;"
i

t

Tbi~ag.re(:s

r

,

whh what [have observed, that the learned Reathen had no au·

dlentic hi6torical faqa respecting the creation, or' any other maller of.imponance.
f'Rrlier than the division here;, spoken of; that is about 300 years after. the uiliversal
dcluge; for· profarit' his1bry' hall not ~e autllor,between the ercaMol1,and ,(What
scepticseall) the deluge flfdeuta'lion. that ill, Noah'aliood,
11 If J;.ybia..•...... At large it is taken. for all Africa ~ stdctly it is but that part whiCh
i; 10 theW e;t of Rg)1it.
'
, '" Tiphy~, the Prior of the abl'p Argn, ID lhe '"0Yllge of the ArgOtlliutS. ~ ..

·t, Tllllle,acooumea by the
world.

, .
poet's O,fill'J, thie

.

·tnO!lt

T..Hl,

PSET.

reinoteillatld, :fwm ROllje, in the
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uno Asia, ~ituated beyond the bounds of Africa and Europe; which
hy the CClOCllssi'im of an' earthquake, was slV<tliovved up' ill the
m;eao. Phtto introduceth this fact as related by Solon*'. who,
while he w:as in E;r.ypt, bad 11~ard it of an old EgyptllHi priest l
whenever he Qiscoursed with him cOiicerning, the most ancient
events. T:his priest tells ~01on, that the Greeks, with· regard to
their knowledge in antiquity, had, always been children; and then
informs him of the history of this famous island (which they kneW'
nothing of before.) The description of which, find its catastrophe
is as follows, a,no is in itself so remarkable, that there must have been
liorno ground, in nature, for the tradition of it)- There was formerly -,ll1 island at the entrance of the ocean, ~vhere the pi II.ars of
Hercules stand (and' so beyollll the then ~l\prosed bounds of Ku'rope
und Africa,) Tbis island was larger than all Libya and Asia; and
from these islands to .all that continent which was,opposite to the
true ·sea (ltA~eIVOV 'll'oliov.) Yet within the mouth, there was a gulf
with a narrow entrance; hot that land which surrounded .the ~ea~
calkd Pelagos, (where the division was made) mi~ht justly be caIJed
a continent. In after limes there happened a dreadful e~rthquake,
and an inundatioll of water, which continneu the space of a whole
day and night, and this island f· tlantus, being covered aod overwhelmed by the· waves, sunk beneath the oceap and so disappeared,
wherefore that sea, Pelagos, is 'now. impassable on aCCOUnt of tbe
slime and mud ,that has beeR' left by the lmmcrsed island. "
This passage of Plato may receive some illustration, and this
important point some degrce of confirmation, from vihat oc<;urs in
tbe 18th cap. of iElian's History on seribllS Subjects.. T\leopompus, an ancient historian mentioned by QuimiJian, relates a certain
discourse that passed bet'\'een Midas, a rich king of Phrygia, and
Silenus, who, after having discoursed of many events, tells Midas,
" That Europe, Asia, and Libya, onght to be considered as islirlds,
which the ocean wholly surrvunded, and that part of the wdrld
which lay be..yolld this, ought Drily 10 be esteemed the contineni:;
as it was of an' immense extent, and nourished ~'ery different and
vast.Jy larger kind <;f animals than this side of the world;. and the
Ulen that inhabited it were twice as big."t
To be continued.

To the Editor qf the Gospel .lJagllzil/~,
REMARKs ON A PAPER IN LAST. NUl\1BERj WITH

OnSERV~TIONS Bi'

THE EDITOI!S.

DEA'R 'sIR,

read the present day publications, but your Mag~zille for
May month, has cOme into my hand and been perused. I write

I

SELDOM

* One of the first of the· seven "vise mt'll of Greece.
+ See Commo<lure 13yron~8 voyage round the wor14 in

Ii64...,..5 and 6,wbere

lhey fell in with American Illen and Women, near Cape Horn,.Of a stllture
pondingwith king Midas's account of those inh3bitants.

'
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tl~is Olltpf real and ~illcer,e re~ard which the LO~'d ?imse1f

has

given me, to all who love hiS truth and cont.end for It; mt.he pre~
sent.day such are scarce-they have been throughout all geller~'
tions more or les~ so-b.ut perhaps never in any day was this
accom panicd with such a blazeot' profession as ill the'. present; a
mannepd indeed ",to do ({!till the secret place '!i the l1fost High,
(llld abide under the shadow if the Alml:r!,h~lJ, to be kept from tile
snarc cif thefowler, and the noisome pestilel/ce." the devil and all
his servants; and their pestilchtial errors which they frolll him,
and out of their own deceitful and desperately wicked hearts dl)
broach; You must; dear Sil', lhd'ibe itto God, your being kep~
distinct in your little pllbiication, as appears from the onc referred
to, I have had the r>leasurc'to read, froth others of Cl similar kind,
. (wbieh I have aho re~d,) and being cnabled in it to contend
for God's incstimab,1e truth, in whiCh his glory i~ manifested.You must indeed ascrihe this to God. You have becn enaGled to
.nake him your refuge, and he has" smel)' delivered you from the
snare of the fowler, and the noisome pe::stilence" 'abroad. Psalm
xci. "(;Of01'i.i'ard," was God's command by Moses to the Israelites, Exod. xiv. It is his to you, because hi.s word is of no private
interpretation; tlldugb the sea was before tltem, and is n01l' blfol'e
YOll. The commillld stands," Go forward," Cl nd yet stand ~till,
with respect td any dcp~ndallte but on hiln; the Lord shall fulfil;
that his word which also IS of noprivaie Intcrpt'ctation, tbat beshall
fight for YOII, and .you shall hold joui' peace, amazed Clt his wouderous d.eeds. You shall, it is not unlikel v, see some of your enc·
mies dead on the shorc....,. given up, it may be, to some more dam·
na!Jle heresies, if possibFe, than they at present bi'oach-or to some
mote horrible impieties than ever the world knelv any thing of.For it is certain, ~hatif,as in the first of the Homans, the knowledge
of the invisible things of 'God from the creatIOn, sinllcq agginsr by
I,llen, brought such tn;mcndolls cdnsequences with it: that 1\lIOWledge which Is g-ained by these natural m~ll from the g~speJ, sifll.led
agair,st, and broached lllerror, must D'i'lng on thcl1J lur more tre~
lllendous consequences; and inueed, if their judgment appears not
thus manifest to liS, we are certain from Peter's second epistle, chap;
ii. that it of along time lingeteth not, and their damnation slum..
bereth not, as unto. thelli is reserved the blackness of darkness for
ev~r; them, whom he characterises in that, and three, verses, saying,
"But there were talse prophets amoo'g the p'eople, even as there
shaH be f~lse teachers amon~ ,oui who jlJrii'i{t;shaHbringin d'amnabl'e
heresies, ever:t deny ing the, Lor'd that bought them, and bring u
themselves swift destruction, ·and thro~g-h co~etoUsriess shaH they
with feigned words make merchandise ofyou:;whosejudgment ora
long time linge.reth not, and thcit damnation slumbereth' not."
David speaks similar .language ln that .91~t Psalm. "Only with
thlne eyes shalt thou bt~holdj' a!!d see the reward of.the wicked<'~' It
may be, we may live to see these persecuted samts; by which f
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t\leah if outward persecutions Were to arise, we should hear them
say " Aha., Aha, so would we have it," It was the prit:.~ts and
If lGI-I priests acted thus with our Lord; it is not unlikely, with
all their boa'sted holiness and purity of heart, that they would in
such times be given up to delight to undermine the ~aillts. These
enemies, these bitter ones of our Lord, had all this professed sanctity, though they would have nothing to do with him as Iiladesanctilication to them; hut wc bave it ina more refined shape; which the
devil has brought it to, by about 1800 yea.l'spractice since then;
~;o that if it wete possible the very elect would be deceived, doubt~
less there are many of the younger ones not so bad who are drawn
in by the elder.
Now, Dear Sir, Let l1S again revert to Mm who alone l1laketh 10
differ. Let us boast ourselves ill the God of truth. Let us to this
1;lId make use of Davitl's words, in David's Spirit, in Psalm GXxi.
" I will lift up mine eyes to the hills from whence comethmy help;
my help cometh from the Lord who made heaven and earth ;" he
adds in a way of soliloquy for his own use, and it_is for the use
of alt saints. Let us use it-" He will not suHer thy foot to be
moved, he that keepeth thee will not slumber. Behold, he that
keepelh Israel shall· neither slumber nor sleep. The Lord is thy
keeper, the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand. The sun shall
1I0t smite thee by day; liar the moon by night. The L.ord shall
pre:;crve thee from all evtl; he shall preserve thy soul. The Lord
"hall preserv~ thy goinr. out, and thy coming in, from this time foi-rh;
and even for everrllore," ., 90d is a refuge for us," and thus be-.
ing' enabled to make him our refuge, (our secret place and shadow
to abide under) we may again break forth m David's soliloquy and
~;ay " He shall surely de1iver tbee from the snare of the fowler, and
froil! the noisome pestilence."
And though we knoW not in our catalogue of Dr. Busfield's re- •
'.<'Grus for man's free. will exertions, yet we do know of certain, ac·
knowledgments which our Lord Jes'us Chri~t, will make for every
cup of cold water which 'he hath enabled anyone to give for his
sake; and certain it is that there is tlo one in this present day, or in
allY day, who shall lose their esteem among men, for endea-voring
in the Loru's strength to oppose the flowing curretlt of errors that
abound, and seeking to keep the truth pure in the ministry,
-but our Lod's words, Matt. x. 4. shall certainly be fulfilled
to such, " Verily I say unto you, he shall in no wise lose his reward." This is, Dear Sir, for you, anu others, fot to take eo• •
couragement-it is truth.
The piece in your ,Magazine clltilled, " When I am weak, then
am I strong," is excellent; So is the" Letter to the Chlltch inEs~
sex." Pray what church is .tbis? But 1l()\V may I venture to solicit
your revision of that at the front ofyour Magazine, entitled, "on the
Glory of the Redeemer in the.Perpetuity of his\Vork." . Satisfied
Vol. V.-No. V.
2 K

"
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I am in the spe~ial ~trength and direction vou need from the L,ord~
to k<ep the air i,n your little p,ublication pure., for I consider you
must have apphcants almost' wlthout number 10 the present day,
for so manv think they are capable of writing all divinity, after'
having served their time t(t it. You must indeed have much
of this" unintelligible divinity," to revise; the Lord grant you his
Spirit, that you may rather feave your pa!{cs bare, than introduce
any part of such chaotic rubbish into them. When you have revised the above piece referred to " On the Glory of ,the Redeemer,
&c." 1 thmk it will be found that 'it does not savour of that near
acquaintance with our precious Lord Jesus Christ, which must be
ifthat subject is really and in tmth known in thewriter\ heart, where
he speaks ,of tht~ ineftilble communion of the Holy Trinity between
themselves: fO,r as all true knowledge of the Holy Trinity c'omes
in unto the renewed mind as the Holy Ghost is pleased to breathe
on it, and lead it into acquaintance with onr Lord Jesus Christ; so
I think it must be evident to the spiritl1al reader of this piece, 'that
jf this" writer was by that knowledge which, " entereth into tbe
heart," (not the head only) acquainted with lhe ineffable bles,.;ed·
nes~ and communionof theHolyTrinityoetween themselves,ina II
deg~'ee, {the most subli~le of subjects) he then ml1~t be nearer ,acqualllted WIth Jesus ChrIst our Lord, tban he appears to be, f>-eelIlg
the true knowledge of him is first, and precedes all knowledge of
the Holy Trinity; nowit appears plain, there dQes,not seem such
nearness of acqnaintance. Hc speaks in such general terms of the
Saviour,the Redeemer, as being appointed ofGot! forthe redemption of a lost world, to be such an original instance of his glorious
goodness, and so great' a blessing to mankind. This al'gues nor a
nearness, nothing like what the apostle says'," For'as much then as
the c!lildl'eJl were partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself, like.
wise took part ofthe same." Heb. ii. 14.
He says again, t,bat it is reasonable to think the power of CllI'ist
is celebrated, as what would ever remain a sure and plentiful source
,of salvation to mankind. This is altogether unsavoury and unscr,iptural, taking in the former Verse the afore· cited passage to t!lC
Hebrews reads thus. Our Lord Jesus Christ speaking of the Father
says, " BeJlOld I and the children which God hath given me," The
apostle says, H, For as much then as the children were partakers of
ef flesh and blood, he al~o himself, likewise tODk part of the
same, that through death, he might destroy him th<lt had the power
of death." The writer again speaks of Christ beillgabl~ to purchase
the pardon of sinners, however heavy their loads of sins; but the
apostle says, that they are a purchased possessiont notto be purchased.
lie says again, it is he, Christ, who laid the foundation of this great
work; who carl'iesit on through all the steps of its, progress, an,cl
at last brings it to pertection. He speaks in the present tense of
this our Lord's perfecting our salvation. He soars up to speak of the
blessedness of tbe angels in beholding an infinite God. He speak~
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goou deal about the Saviour, the Relfee!Jler of lost mankind, and
talks about his generousness and disint~restedness ; apd -though he
mcntion£soinething about the elect, yet it .does not stand in ulllson
with the language of the oth~r parts of this epistle, and on the whole,
savours of a want of nel;lr acqu.aimanc.e withthesesllbjects in a way
of personal intimacy with our blessed Lord and Saviour; ~!J- tho'
there are .abundance of Scriptgres, all~1 e~ercises of, yet there d,o(!
:;cem to be little, if any, of the holy a!1d divi1Je influences of ,the
Holy Spirit, in tJ-:e composing this piece of writing, However,
this is, d~ar Sir, for you}' revision. ,;
H

Mml 21, 1820.

AMICUS.

" Hold fast that which thou hast, let not any man take thy
crown," Be sober, and watch every aven'ue to your publiClCtion,
lest that obtain admittance, which will not grace your pages, not
being from the Holy Ghost, the God of all grace: many will, and'
doubde;>s have come, ,aying "I an1. Chl'ist:"-clothcd.in Scripture
'}ke him. "What I say unto you, I say unto all, watch~" are
Scripture words, and worth attending to.
The"above letter evinces sound spiritual knowledge in the deep
things of God, and w~ most truly and sincerely thank the .excelleut writer for his observations which we are happy to say,
accord with our oMrn view". We would wish to observe, that our
regi!Ilent does not altog,ether consist of veterans, nor yet of raw
recruits; there are a fcwwho have not had that experienuL:,Rs.those
who have stood in the front of the batt\e, and who have bore the
lJ m'then and heat of the day; still they are an idous, and will aUem pt
to march forward to she I'; their prowess in honour of their king.
Their evolutions are sometimes done in an awkward manner, insomuch that we have been obliged to send them back to drill, as will
b.e the case in the present instance, and we have had the satisfactioll to:see them return c10athed cap-a-pee, invulnerable•. Thus the
faithful soldier's 'path shines brighter and brighter, and: himself
waxes bolder and bolder, nor can it ue'other.wise, having his creden.
tials acknowledged by his sovere'ign..
j.IJndon, May 23, t 8 2 0 . E D l T O R S .
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TH" QOSPEL l\'lAQAZINE,

~ibfollO!!Jkal l(Ie~iLfW~
Lif~ o.f

Wesle9, and o.f the Rise and Progress rif MetltOdism. By
Robert Southey, Esq. _Poet Laureat.

THIS rhapsodical performance, for suoh it only can be called, i~
spun out to twelve hundred pages, making two volumes in octavo,
qn thcs_uGject of Methodism, collected from various pubUcations,
and pa,tched together. ,
''''hat could be the motive in the king-'s Poet Laureat, to rake
. £.-~., toge~her such a Dlass of cad!1verous off'als from the mo~t pestiferous
- \ dunghills, we cannot conjecture; for if anyone wished to bring
.,' religion into contempt, they could no.t do it better than by such
an exposure.
The-enthusiasm and fanaticism of the pages are truly disgllsting,
made up of hobgoblins, visions, dreams, witches, predictions, miracles and omens, interspersed with the most whining, hypocritical
cant, enough to make the human heart revolt at every thing
serious.
The votaries of scepticism must be much pleased at such a production; for all the theoretical writings of Paine, of whichtbere
have been so much n<~ise anQ bustle, are comparative trifles to this
bud~et of religious caricatures; 'indeed, the misc,bief must be awfully inca,1culable, when put into the ha,nds of the volatile, the giddy,
the gay, and the dissipated; which will be a provocative against
every thing serious, Surely an enemy to Christianity must have
done this.
1)e best construction that we can devise for the compiler's
motives fQr this publication, is, that of the trade of book-making.
We are assisted in this conjectUl'c, by tbe slovenly and apparent
hasty manner in which the work is got up. The reader may go
on for a hundl"ed pages, _and find f10 conception with respect to
time, how the dramil. is' going on, having no dates to 'go by. There
must have been many books mangled ai1d cut to pieces to make up
this vile farrago, and we should not be surprised ~o hear, that Mr.
South,'y's cook a~cl~bt!tle"r,have hafhhe hardesttask assigned them,
the one with her scisS8rS, a,nd th~' other with h~~_.;~aste..brllsh;thy
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chief workers in this botching performance, and done the b~t
of I he job. That some of the patelJeil have been put in the wrong
pl:.J.ce in the hurry between nl<lster, cook, and butler, i,s very visible,
fllr wbile weare going forward ill the perusal, ofasudden we find oursclvesretrograding twenty QI'thirty year", this is the (;as~ in the story.
of V/bitfieJd and his wife, and in other instances; blundel's are ple n..
tit'olly scattered ;/ sometimes we think we are reading of Harvey the
pltysician, whose name is substituted for Hervey" the divine, of
whom he seems to know little. lrideed, in several characters. he
hrillg;; forward; his knowledge of them is very imperfect, 'and
where.he ought to take a comprehensive view, as in the insta(lce of
Toplady, he' is quite indistinct, erroneous, and confused. Upon
the whole, we are entirely beholding to manual drudgery, and not
at all to mental I,abour. There hCls been, little work for the c~mpi..
ler,perhaps thirty pages contain the whole of the Poet Laureat's
observations.
,We would not wish to nanseate our readers \.Jy gi\'ing extracts
from this moniferous performance, we shall o,nly offer a few re"
1l1arks among many which occL!rred to us qn the perusal of SOme
panicular parts.
Mr. Sou they gives a curious character of his hero, by contrast..
him with Voltaire, which may serve in. some measure as a clue, for
his views in bringing forward this collective mass; he sap, Voltaire
;lnd \Vesley, were contemporaries, they both eX'ercis<:rq,great influence, the one an infidel, the other an enthusiast. Th~' fanner wall
not altogether dm kness, nor the latter altogether light I JJ Here
then is a dubious Infidel, and a dubious Christian-two noted twi.
lights, according to oo.r poet's views. And thus the reade-!" mus~
pay twenty-eight shillings for the life of a deeply shaded embu..
siast.
~.
.
We have here presented to us Mr. Wesley's account of hinlself,
and with the endowments he possessed. as a Missionary, which he
confesses to on his retwn from a journey of several thousands of miles
for to convert the heathens. And here we solicit the reader to bc/
particularly attentive, as it may be a sort of guide to him in tbili
day of heated phrenzy and populardelusion~ wherein men ()fthe
most opposite sentiments, are going forward; {'lquiped, in all direc..
tions, for to convert the whole habitable gl9Qe, .:::r~at is, they are
uetermined the book of life shall have the na~e~':dfall men written
therein~ at least,tt shall not be their fal<llt if i<t'b~ not accomplished,
t wo
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Let us hear the confessions of this guide to them, who sit it! dark.
ness and in the shadow of Jeath, from his o\\'n pen.
.
" It is nO'", he says, two years and four months since I left my
native coufltr~', in order to teacb the Georgian Indians, the nature
of Christianity!! But what have I learnt myself in the mean time,
why what I ~he least of all suspected, that I who went to America
to convert others, W.,f'" NEVER MYSELF CONJI.,l:RTED TO
GOD! ! I"
In returning from his mission; and being in the midst of a storm
at sea,' he exclaims, " Alas I, who went to America to convert the
Indians, Gut oh, who shall convert me!!" A little time after this,
he observes, " I was clearly conv1l1ced of unbelief, of the want of
that faith, whereby alone we are saved. But how can I pr~ach
to others wbf'have not faith? In puttingtbis question to a Moravian,
he replied, PHEACH faith till you have it. I then began to preach,
but my soul started from the work."
Such an account of converting others, while he, the preacher,
by his own confession, was unconverted, is enough to sicken any
one in the perusal. There is something so extremely painful ill
seeing men stiling themselves amuassadors of Christ,jellow workr,:rs
'With Gild, going forth to illstruct others, when they themselves are
ignorant of the very first rudiments of the gospel of the Son of God.
Leaving religion out of the question, if we only take up the moral
prism, and view such adventurers, even in the spirit of charity and
candour~ we must put them down as hypocrites and artful knaves,
imp~sif;g- upon the weak and credulous.
. " Thisilay abounds with,such awful charact€rs living by a profes.
sion of godliness, too idle to work with their hands for their pressing necesgities, but taking the bread out' of the mouths of others for
their own sustenance., Formerly they used to cTeep, but now they
strut boklly into houses, 1I0t only leading away silly women, but
sillv
.. men,who are tbe means of turning their ears f!'Om the truth,
and turning them to fables, that is amusing their minds with the
most wOllderful prodigies and extraordinary tales. 'But Christian
reader stand 011 your watch tower, and" continue thou in
, tlte tllings
'rqjhich thou hast lea1'1!ed, and hast' been assured 0./, knowing 0/
WHOM thou hast learned "them," and " Jet no" man take thy
crown."
.
We cannot close our pr'esen't observations, without noticing an
encomium passed'by Mr. Southey ona se-rmon ?(.,Wesley's, entitled
,
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« F~ee Crace,!' which he pronounces one of his most able and clo(J"'eot-d iscourses. 'Vhere the ableness or eloquence consists ,i'n, this,
or any ol his wt·iti.ngs, ~ve are at a loss t~ discover; for we never
could perceive half a dozen lines thatwere above ~eOiocrity, but
hundreds which were disgusting. Wc thirtk this is ati ::trtful play
off ohhe Poet Lallreat, as a specimet1 of bis imnyandsarcasm,
for a more coarse and vulgar productio_n could not be written, containing the impure effluvia of a perverted imagination.
As Mr. SOllthey isan avowed enemy to the doctrine of predestination, he seems pleased to embrace this broken reed to uphold
him in his declamations; and even praises the crooked Jeformity
of the vehicle that conveys its oppmbrium. Mr, Wt'sley in the'
ahove sermon referred to, calls the doctrine of predestination, " the
hurible decree full of blasphemy, representing Gad w"orse than Muloch, ana which m,akes the Holy Ghost worse than die devil, more
false, more cruel, and more unjust than Satan." The poet calls
these expressions, " memorable passages, the most powerful of all
his worl<s,". Howev~r these expressions may appear worthy of
praise in the view of this panegyrist; of this we are ce'ftuin, that
every man taught of God, ami renewed if1 his mind, must tead
them with dread and dismay. How 'Vc~ley,with his nand,could
declare, that the doctrine of predestination was blasphemous/ and
with the self same hand subscribeto the truth of it, as beinga'/God~!I doctrine, full f!! sweet, pleasant, and u1Mpeakablc cl)mfort," we'
Ica\'e to Mr. Southey, and'the reader's consideration.
A few more words and we shall close these lines; Mr. Topiady
is here called virulent, and that when he spoke of Wesley's doctrines,
it was with a bitter temper.
Now this is, cfeceptioll, asserted
with matchless im::mdence, in order to fix a charge of ferocity on
him; whose prinCIples Mr. Southe), is averse to.
The fact is, when Mr. Toplady made, his first entrance in- pu~
lie, Mr. Wesley attacked, him with malignant irritability, and l<ept'
on goading him with, abusive langage, in opposition to alLcofltl'a,..
diction -and criticism. lVI r; Toplady replied to his invectives with
a warmth of zeal, but not without knowledge. He elCpostulated
and reasoned with his adversary, wilo under covet, insulted him
with the foulest language, and nevl'lr I'eft pursuing him to his last
moments, insomuch, that he rose, frc;>m his dying pillow t~ refute
his falsehoods; and after he was dead, he raked, tIp, as it were, his
\"Cry ashes from the sepu)ch're. Mr. Soulhey knew this perfectly,

l
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but for reasons best known to himself he thOligh,t proper to pass
OVer.
,
.,
A harsh niisrepresentatiori is brought forward 'by Mr. Sou they ,
against the former i<:ditors of the Gospel Magazine, as encou ragiljgand abetting- a spirit of" slal;dCl', purely calumnious, in all their
numbers," respecting Mr. \Vesley. On this cbarge the present
Editors are exonerated; as' the referenCe is made to those \'olllmes
in wbich they had 110 concern, t'Nekc Jears before they had tlie
honour to superintend this work, wiJicb was, from 1796 to the pi"Csent month, now twenty 'fo II I; years. It is true,. ;\lr, Southey niakeli
a quotation or two from us, but they have no reference to the
above "lIegatioll, ~l11d leave us quiet in our offic!~. Nevertheless,
\v.e cannot suHer s~ch unjust aspersions to pass, \'vithdut stopping
their progress; it is a duty incumbent upon us, particLllarly as we
have emanated from their corps, to do Justice to the memory of the
dead.
In what manner we woul\! ask, could tilese gentlemen have encountered any of Mr. 'I-\'esley's glOSS falsehoo<h; and malignant aspersions. How were they ~o have met him in his enthusiaistic reyeries? Will} what wClipons were tiley to have cbtilbatteu one, who
,~asdi'void of prooity ancl integrity? ,,'Vhat courtesy, or what degree of Christian charity were they to oestow on him, whojourneyecl
by sea and land to convert men,while he declares himself to be ill
Ithe gall of hitterness, and in the bonds of illiquity? To (~ombat such
a character with a feather, would slJew a spirit of insensibility; it
would be like the mock cngag(~meIlt of 'a tournament, wHo sport~
with his weapon, and puts forth but half his strength,
'. To the honor of the conductors of that work, it can be said, that
they never dipt their pen in slanderj though it is falsely charged
upon them; for had their disposition rllli into that channel, tbey
had plenty of materials afforded them, as the following relation
'1vill shell'.
Mr. Sot1th~y mentions a circumstafic~ of Mr. Wesley's ull!lappy
marriage, and of the jealousy of hiswif,:, who; he says, frequently
travelled a hundred miles to watch the company of her beloved
spouse., She took occasion, he says, to seize ~onre of her hus..
band's love letters, ,~specimen of Olte to Sarah Ryan, which is of a
lascivi,tlus -tendency, Mr. Southey has given to the reader: These
letters, he informs us, which were surreptitiously obtained, Mrs.
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Wt'sley put into the hands of Mr, W e~ley's enemies, that they
IlIight be made use of to blacken his character.
It is very 'true these letters fell into the hands of the theri Editors
Ill' the Gospel Magazine;. but did they make an exposul'e of them
in their pages for to blacken his character, as Mr. Southey seems
10 think they would so operate.
If they had delig-hted in scandal
and slandcr, as he chargcth them with, they would have readily
made use of them fOl" that purpose, but such a pl'acedllre was far
distantfrom tfl.eh' minds they were Bot actuated by such hostile
Imssions, as part ofJbe following endors~ment, written by one of
I he Editors of the Gospel MIl.g'azine at thanime, on the epistolary
IlIHIg-et, will evidently shew.
After several particular observations, the writer says, " I have
heen many years apprised of the particulars to which these letters
allude, Imt I have kept them to myself, notwithstanding the opportunity afforded me for diffusing ..hem to his pr,~judiee. I consider
that my business was to Warn people agaLnst his doclrinlJl elTors;
lIot to expose his per30nal vices, though with regard to these he was
much in my power. 4s to the former [ have not spared him.
For the latta let him allswe(~t a bighei' bar. I have testified my
will that they luny not appeal'; could my sum-age prevail they
shuuld be suppressed. Not that I suppose tile credit of religion to
he at all connected with the 'character of a dian, Who has ritade it
the ruling business of his life to vilify andexplodc, alrritist ev~ry ...
doetrine of the gospel. But I think was he
* .• ' *
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it 1I1ightbring his·grey balrswith
sorrow to the grave; and bad as he is, I wish him to fall into the
hands of'God, and not into',the hands of men. It is how,ever very
observable, though 'far from being uncom,moll; that a person who
makes such an. outcry about good works; should under the mantle
of.aPhaJ'is,~e, conceal, or rather attempt to conce<tl, the clo\'en
foot of aSadducee; and stand up so violently, in behalf of thatco'rrupt free-will which has betrayed him for at lea,st 30 )'ears together~
into a course of life, which they whom he impudently traduces as
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Antinomians, -would shudder at the very idea of. Sure I am, be
nas no reason to IJOast of HIS free-will, nor of tne use he has put
it to. God make me thankful for free-grace."
We should -not have let tht? above particulars seen the light, had
it not been for the unjust attack on the memory of the dead, And
we think they ought to operate to lower thc top-sails of those, who
under the sallle mask of superiol' sanctity, innate holiness, and perfection iluhe flesh, keep vilifying the characters of the most ex·
cellent of men, as Antinomians; who are fOl' plucking the beam,
or the imag-inary one, from the eyes of oihers. and at the same
time perceive not their own deformity; disregarding verity and
just reasoning, cOllceal the truth, try by unfair methods to SUpPOl·t
their' cause, and blacken without justice or mercy, the whole party
of thei r ad vel'saries,
, We hare bestowed more time on this production than it deserves-,
for the narration does no credit to the censorial dignity of thc compiler; it is not distinguished by atly profundity of observation, or
elegance of composition; how~ver, it has this one advantage, that
it will serve as a curious example of book-making.

The best Means if prevent£ng the Sp7:ead of" AntinomianislIl. A
. &nnon delivered at I-IoZ'ton Chapel, .Tune 28, 1819, By the
Rcvd. J. Hooper, A. M.
ANYOne would suppose in' nza.ding this sermon, that there wcre a
set of professed Christians, who vowed vows, or schemed schemes
to cheat and deceive their neighbour; that they had no duties to
perform towards God or, man, or possessed on'e motive to give
an hOliest impetus to the mind, -nor one general tecogn,ised principle of virtue. We are shocked at the allegations of such pretended
pietists; who use the Ver)l language of the.most profligate and abandOlled in their persecution Of tJlC people of God. This Mr, Hooper
and his,.£riend Joseph Hall, he talks so much about, would have
made,choice auxilHiries to Foote ill his Minor, and to BickerstafJ'
indlis Hypocrite, they could have furnished them with plenty of
materials for their budgets of profaneness and buffoonery. How
much are these preachers like Sampson,' blind in his strength, pulling at the ver.y pillars that protected himself, and tearing down the
edifice on his, own- head.
.
A m~re flagrant and outrageous attack upon men professing the.
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(:hristittn religion we never met with, except in the writings ')f
Me~s. Hall, and, Chase; but the falsities and impudence ,of ,tilis
Iloxton Academician outstrips them by far in 'coarse impertinence,
and inveterate malignity. Such a portrait of a human being we
never remember reading. Here it is in its horrid deformity.
" Amidst the numerous systems of error which abound in ol1t
day, it may be questioned whether any is so pernicious as AntinomianislIl. The advocate of gospel truth is called on to contend
against the proud vauntings of Pdagius and Anninius; th~ cold
speculations of Arius and Socinus; the bold and daring blasphemies'
of the Deist and Atheist; but noue of these are so formidable 01'
~o danv;erous as the ~ross and perverted conceptions of Aminomianism. This system (if indeed it deserves to be distinguished by
sllchan appellation) under a 'specious pretence of exalting the
grace of God, bursts asunder aJl the bonds of moral obligation; unJerrllines the interests of personal holiness; renders nugatory all the
mean,s of grace, and makes attention to them a useless,. if not a sinful intermeddling: with the Almighty; destroys all the social affections;' locks lip all the symp\lthres, and paralyzesall the moral
ellf~rgies of lllan; induces supercilious pride, and gloomy selfishness; and either amuses with barren speculation on a few abstract
points, or if the inclination chooses rather, suffers to wallow In the
mire of sensual gratification: and if it deigns either to look down
from the dr~ar'y regions ofspecuiation, or to look up from the,depths
of carnal enjoyment, it is only to indulge an idle gaze on those. who
have not soared so high, or to pour the foulest abuse 011 those who
have not sunk so low.
"With.a moral apathy, and a sort of Satanic complacency they
look upon their fellow-creatures as a mass doomed to dt'struclion,
without suffering one sigh to escape. They have thrown lip the
reins upon the neck of their lusts, and have been borne on with rapidity to the commission of the grossest crimes.
" Thus entrenched behind false and dangerous positions they
are proof against every impre~sion; and, taught to believe that sin
cannot do the believer any harm, yea, that it may do bim much
good, they continue in sin that grace rn~ly abound. ' .
..
" A preacher of this cast some time'ago, in London, took for his
text, HflUl. viii. I. ' There is therefore now' no condE1mrlation.to
them who are in Christ Jesus.' In the illustration uf whiCh be'pi'oposed to shew that ther:.e was no sin, no law, no devil~' thel'efqre
there could be no condemnation! !
,
" This is the system against which we are now invited to COl)'
tend; it is, in ~l)any places. awfull~ p.revalen~, and. is ciimmiHirig
dreadful havo~ tn the churches of CIlrIst, sowll1g discord between
brethre.rJ, rendmg asu,flder the bonds of C~rigt!an fellowship, tearing
th~~,so~lal bOdy IJm~ from 11mb, an? f~astmg us eyes by gazing 011
tfle'-mallgled bleedmg corpse; thiS IS the portentous evil,wwl:h
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wrapp~ng i'ts head ill th~ C;101.108, is stalking aiong on the earth, ~lild
f~nderJng its line of direction sufficiently distinct, by the confqsioq,

and mischief, and death, which it occasions."

,
The feelin~s ofevery moral mind must stano aghast at such an
hideous description of a fellow crea~ure, which must have been in'
vented for the most diabolical purposes. If Satan, t!le accuser of
"the brethren, Qad been standing l:\t this preacher's right 'land, while
premeditating: qis subj'ec~, he could not have had a fitter instrument
for his purpQ~e.
.
Let him take shame and confusion of face unto himself, and
until he a~ks pardon of God, and retract~ his base assertions, to
thoie whom he has so wickedly traduced, let him not dare to sland
forward ,in any sacred edifice: for were such mcn to preacb like
angels, wc would say in scripture language, " my soul come tJlOU
not into tbeir assembly, my honour be thOll far from bein~ unite
with such men." \Vell may we adopt that striking petition from
the Liturgy, " From pri~le, vain glory, ilnd hypocrisy; from envy,
hatred, IHld m~lice, qnd aU ullcharitablencss, Good Lord deliver
us!!!"
.
It may be ~sked what occasion is there for this holy Juror, and
setting forward in battle array such horrid charges, which strike at
a man's peace, at his hanoI', and even existence? why truly, fOJ
holding or denying the three following poiqts.
.
.
" 1..J ustification of a sinner from all eternity.
" 2. A denial of inhuent.sanctitication.
.
" 3. A releasemeilt frQl'1l all obligation to obey I he m.ol'allaw."

I

Le~ tjs immediately cOl~e tQ the point, and unmhsk tbis vizor,
and notice his foul p1ilY,
by his. enqeavoring to impose on the weak
.
.'
and credulous; we slll~lI then b.e ilbje to judge for all his declamatory
ranhhis stamping, foaming,aqd calling vile names, out Heroding
~H Berods that fe\'cr walked on the face of the e~rt~.
.
I. What i~ justification"?
'
It is a s~nfler bein~ accounted righteous befQre (j,od, for what
another hl-\th Qone, that is, through the merits of the life, sufferings,
dea,th, and resp'qectio~ Qf Jesus Christ, the su.rety, and bondsman
'of a sinful raCe. Thus, justification was wrou~ht out before the
l:reaturewasbronght into ~xistence, as one given' by the Father to
Christ, he stoog comp}~tel.y jl,lstified before God in eternity. GQd
saw hini as a sinner, by Adaln, ~nd in' his own -corruptions, :md
lik~,vise view.ed him without a spot ofsin , holy arid undefiled i per;-
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,/i:ct in Chnst.Jesus: This same subject of divine grace wben born
:lltothiswor\d, breathed his first brealh. ~sasinner, he liv~d\p sin,
He knew nothing-about justification, /191' did
But God who is rich in mercy, of his own 10v~
wherewilh he loved him, even whil.e dead in trespasses and sin~,
calleo r.illl by his grace, regenerated hup by his Holy Spiri,t, and
formed Christ within him, the hope of glory, That to him might
he made known the riches of his glury on the vessels of ri~ercy~
I\Ibich he had afore prepared unto glory.
That tl)e views ofjusti6cation by the nJost godly and pious have
I,een always combatted by men of perverse "minds, and enemies to
;1 free grace gospel, is n.lllhif)g new.
)-Vl'! . shall give an extract
from a work, entitled, " The Honey-cpmb of F·re.e Justification,"
written by John Eaton, oue lltl/zdl'u( and cig/it!J years since. The
copy we have, was given \1S by :-';ir n. Hill: the, worthy baronet has
written on the title pagl', the underneath culogiulll, ".ForthisbQo~
,he ",.as imprisoned in the Gate HOII~e at\Vestmiuster, Wbe\1 they.
who imprisone<l him, deseryed to b\'l sent tlwre for their horrid irn~
piety and cruelty, towards this blessed servant of God." \Ve have
110 doubt, had this Hoxton Academician, lived at the time, he would
have been among the fOremost of his persecutors, and have joined
in the hu~ aml cry, Alltinomiall. Bef6re we make the e~trac~.
we willllotice the testimony of all enemy of bis, who was Archdea(:on Eachard, an opposer of every thing vital in religion. ' He says,
" Master J'ohh EaLOn's zeal was exempbry, as was his patience and
piety. He was exceedingly admired in the neighbourhoodwher~_
in he lived, and str;+ngelyvalued many years after his death. In
truth, h'e committed some mistakes il1 his assertions about the doctrines of grace, he was nevertheless a IJattenz of faith, holiness,
cheerfullless,al1d suJferings~ to ~lIc<:eeding generations, He was born.
in Kellt, 157S,and <lied 1612, aged 67." 'Ve give the following
l'xtract, thllt this bltter opponent, at the tI,oxton Academy, may
sec his likenes~ as in ~ 'mirror. It will do him good, at least it may
abate his su~rciliousnes~ and a,rrogailqy. To the readers of th~s
IVlagazine,\",e are sure there is no need of f\ny apology for . the.
length, we wish w~ had the v'lluab~ writer for a co-temporclry,;':'
nevertheless, in the present depraved age of 'gospel light, we are
Ilot left without many witnesses. Speaking of thecnernies of fr~e,
justificatiop, Mr. ~atolJ begins in the apPQsite words of the prophet:

sill was his element.

he care abollt it.
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" H~r ye deaf, and look ye blind, that ye may see who so blind
as MY SERVANT, ordeqfas MY MESSENGER, that 1 SEJV'D. Yea,
'who 'so blind as the PERFECT. Yea, these priests are more blind
than tIle plougll-boy, yea, more blind and ignorant than the ox, and
the ass that the plough-boy drives before him! ! !
" These mell fail in the foundation, for want of spiritualjudgment, for they meddle with what they do not understand. They
are like blind mill horses, always trotting in the same round, and
seeing nothinl{ In Christ's mysteries they are carnal and conceited.
They obtain a smatlering of learning, and get themselves applauded
for learned men, and then they are snug, They will sing a 50ng
of the dead letter, containing the outward shell of Christ's m'ysteri\:js, From a loyal zeal, flowing from the light of pature, they
cry, works, works, works, and holy walking, prattling like parrots,
of what they are not in possession ,of, and know nothing of. They
.have a high cOIlceit of their learning, they cry out new dottrines,
errors, false doctrines, heresy, and blasphemy, and what not, addjng ever somethi/ig thereto, al'ising from their own darkness, to
make the matter odiOus, ,.ye have a notable example of these mell
in Nicodemus, who was a .great learned Rabbi, and a teacher in
!sraet,' who had nothing but a dead literal knowledge of the scripttlres.' Ji?oubtless, he \\Cas a great ad vocate for a holy walking in
all God's commandments, bllt when Christ spoke bf the spring of
all holy obedience, namely, that a rmin must be new born; then
was Nicoclemus quite beside his books; and chid him saying,' Art
tholi a principal tcacher in Israe:l, and knoweth not these things r'
Quasl dice'ut) () miserafll avium cOltdt'tW(iem,
As if he should
say, 0 miserable condition of those sheep, whereof the pastor that
hath the ~are of them, is so grossly bl·ind, and so unskilful in divine
matters. Hitherto thou hast been rever~nced as principal teacher
in Israel, and yet lmowest not these thi ngs, of which ·itis a, shame
thy very sch()lars should be ignoranL There is in this man 11 certain
example set before us, where we may see in this old blind litera) doctor, that though men may be wise and learned, yet not being born
aga,in, they can c,onceive nothing of the mysteries of Christ, It is
true, tbey speak great swelling. words respecting'ho]iness'and sanctification, btlt alack a day, in their life, conversation, and action,
there are nothing agreeing thereU'l~to. . When they speak of free
,illstijkation, which is the strong rock and foundation of the Christian religion, the head article of salvatlOll, the souJ-sav,illg grace of
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Christ, the cause if sanctification, arid of all godtlj iivt'ng,.the ad.
\'llflCemerit of the true glory of Christ. But yet these teachers;and
learned doctors have only a literal knowledge of it; they feel IlQt
the truth, nor power thereof in themselves, Beidghot as a toast
lIgainst outward vices, and earnestly calling fOl' all active and moral
.11Ities, which they call holy wnlking in allOod's commandments;
lis if herein did consist the main point of salvation. Do this and
live, and yet they THEMSELVEs abound with all manner of inward
hidden corruptions; as envy, calumny, slaVish fear, and glorious
ulItwatd painting-of their rotten oM Adam, Christ, who sees their
hearts not justified by his own righteolls~ess, knows that they
nre in the sight of God most unholy, most abominable, and farthest
from God of all men; theit judgments be proposterous, their doe..
trill(~ of sour leaven, mingling the Jaw and gospel together; and sO'
lIIarring both."
We will conclude this long extract, with an observation of Luther
to the same import, " Such is the nature of those literal and vainglorious ministers of Satan, that they can make a goodly shew, that
tbey al'e very charitable, bumble, lovers of concord, and are endued
with all other fruits of the Spirit, and tbat they seek nothing else
but the gl~I'Y of God, and the salyation of men's soul, but all this
is only to get praise and estimation among men. Under a colour
of guarding the truth, they expme their own.jgnorauee, in bemuding the clear trutll, and thus di~quiet the mind~ of the simple. Paul
eomplained of this, and foresaw in Spirit, there WOUld. be such in
the church to the world's end." What a picture is this ohhe pre.
scnt day.
What are the views of justification by our defamer at Hoxton a
Why; that it is a work in time, and when you have made yourself
meet for s~ch a born, by ". inherent sanctificatioIT; and personal
hoLness," then, and not till then, you tl'lay lay claim to be justified
by su,bstitution. Thus, according to the Hoxton divinity, God
justifies the holy; but according to the Antinomian system, be juS'..
tifies the ungodly. WeB then be it so, we must be dubbed Anti'"
lIomians, Now for another charge.
2. A denial of inherent sanctification.
Here we plead guilty, for we honestly confess we have it not;
Il.lld what is worse, we' never shall.
The fountain of sin is· in our
hunts, frmn whence the str~am19 continually flow Ollt in our lives,
illwmuch)' that eve·ry moment we stand in need ofpa-rdon.
The'
,

.
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scripture has conduded aH under sin, There is not it jllst ~an oti
earth that doeth good and sinneth not. "lnherent sanctifica~on" is
a de!usion of Sat(lo, and propagated.by his emissaries to dec.Eiive the
souls of men. None but Clirist could ever say they had INHERENT
HOLINESS.'"
Depend upon: it Christian reader,i.llld be upon your
guard, especially in tbis great day of profession, tbat those who
make the greatest pr~tences to sanctity, zeal, and compassian for
the souls of {'Ilen, have often been tIle greatest corl'uptors of the
trutb. !The subtle ad\·ersary is at home with such; a's he weil know;;
they will not be so easily suspected or detzcted,
i.' ,
We comc to the last and most dreadful count,
:.";,'~
3. A releasement from all ohligatlOns to obey the 111'1l'al'!itw.
Any on~ would suppose that the people here de~ineated, by thi:i;'
BoxtOl} di~'inity professor, WCl'e without hII', either to God orlllan ;
fit for any purpose, or any enterprise., Let us spc,ik a little to tIJi<;
point, ami see who are the lawless all(l disobedient.
Theluw is boly, and the compmnJment is holy, just, and good"
but man being- a sinner, is a breaker Of..~!le law, i.n thonght, word,
and deed; being unrenewed in bis tniJPd, he is uuder the curse of
it, and he will be judg'ed by it at the l.ai\ day.
The believer in Christ puts an honour on the law. of God, he
pleads by faith a perfect fulfilling of its precepts by his adorable surc~.
ty, who is now the end oft.he law for rig'hteousncss, as he answered
the law in every demand. Thus the real Christian lo\'esthelaw-it.
is on bis si.de, it becomes his friend, it acquits bim of every chat'gc
and pronounces him justified. Be is dead to the law by the body
of Christ, he serves no more in the oldness of the letter, but in new. ness of Spirit.
While Art.niniOlns and self-justiciaries are the slaves and subject.~
of Moses, lookingto the mount which burnet11 witb fire, the believer
has come to Mount Zion, and recciveth 'from the lips of Christ.
1J:ll his commands. They are written not all tabll;il of stone, but
on the fleshly tallIes of his .he;<rt. He does ~ot walk in the com_
mandmcll\S of God in order to being saved,but be illg, saved, his deJigh~, is to do the will of God; and says with ecstasy.~ 0 how 1
" love thy law. Ilove thy commandments above gold, yea above
"'~~ finegold. Thus he goes on singing. in the ways of obedience, for
"~{he is reconciled to the law through the grace that is in Christ Jesus,
Having been 'forgi"en much, heJoveth much; and the love of God
rules in his heart and produces love to man for God's ~ake·. If
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ilny of the householdo'f faith be overtaken with a fault, he restoI'l:th ~Udl a one in the spirit of meekness, considering Iti.use!f as In
the body, a'lld may be overtaken with the sarne. He isi,ind, tcnder
tl('ar.ted, forgives, even as God, for '(~hl'ist's sake, hath foq~ivell
him. To the world at large he acts upon the sumlTlarv of the law
and the prophets. As ye would that men should do unto .you, SO"
do ll'nto them. In short, though a subject ofim~erfection, of sin...
ami of guilt, this onl:l thing-he does, forg;:·tting those things which
are uehind, and reaching- forth unto those things which are before,
lie presses towards the mark, for the prize, of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus.
'
'''hat does the reader think of this exhibition of Antinomianism,
has it a tendency to create those direfui' circumstances that this
preacher avows, or has it any likeness to the analysis be has so
foully drawn •. For what purpose he has been making his c::trica...
tnres is best known to God and his ow9 conscience; for is it not notorious, that people professing any creed, may he as conspicll'OIIS
for vice as for virtue, botb are to be met 'with in every secta!'y.
For the present we shall leave this wrathful adv'ersary, and turn
to the Christiart reader-and say, stand fast in the liberty wherewith
Christ has made yo·u free, and hold fast that which is committed- to
you, the most sacred deposit, the TRUTH of the Go~pel; part not
with one jot or tittle of it, but abide in it and coqtend for it; and
~ive place to none by ~ubjection, no, not fl:Jr an hour, who would
wrest it fr-om)'ou by force or fraud. Remember that in your steady'
adherence t? it are concerned your peace, purity, and joy j a holy
conversation to the hooour of disseminating grace- and the undi.
luinished glory of the ever-blessed and most gl~rio~s Trinity.
BefOl:e We' conClude our observations, we 111USt' notice a. curiou,..
llelineation, of the religious professing world, by this preachcl",
which, \vi!lh that given by Mr. Hyatt,in our last number, will rX3ake
an elegafl't pair of portraits. He SdYS " The GREAT MASS of ignorant and uneducated hearers ,of the gospel, cannot distinguiSh
sound from sense; and are in danger of mistaking absurdity for
profundity;, agd assertion for proof-they are EASILY IMI'OSE1~
upon!!!" A pretty compliment most trllly. Here th"ll is a fair
acknowledgment that there is a grt;'at mass of people for knaves
and rogues to practice their dexterity upon. How cautious the~l
ought the weak and credCllous to be, when there are ~o many llllVOL.
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pastors about, particularly under the garb of preacbers, who use
every art and stratagem to blind the ignorant, by getting their
hands into their pockets and obtaining their property. Money is
the order of the day, and money they will get;' they will neither
preach, n9r even write a line in their deemollsary prints, without
being well' paid. Preaching and collecting of money" is their trade.
being too lazy and'idle to work; unlike the great apostle of the
Gentiles, who laboured with his own hands, 'rather than make the
.gospel chargeable. Such cautions and remarks cannot be too often
repeated; more particularly as it is here acknowledged"there is in
the great mass such ignorance, as to be the dupes of impostors.
Upon the whole, this sermon is a most labored cO,mpo..ition, full
of~rrogancl~, pomposity, and self conceit. The preacher wraps
himself up in ideal consequence, and has the vanity modestly to
dub himself f~EVEREND on the title page. He affixes the A. M. to
the endof his name, the legitimacy of the initia}s we rather dnubt,
as II'c,do not think this mark of distinction was bestowed upon hi~
TeVCI'mte from head-quar,ters.
Engla.nd stripped if hel' Glor.Y, or the British Crown exchanged
, Jor a Crown qf Righteousness. .A Sermon on the Death of George

J 11. By S. Lane,' Minister of Ebenez'er Chape!, Hull.

passes many encomiQlos on his late majesty, whom he
says lived and reigned in the Ileart and alfeoions of every loyal and
honest Briton, from the con1mencement of his acceSSlO1I to the very
dose of his earthly pilgrimage. That he may not be thought 100
lavish of praisc~ he gives us the information that the king was no
1I101'e tnan a man; a poor frail fallible creature, subject to like
parts, passions, and feeling'S as other men: made of the same common cla!!, or corruptible maf,erials, as the meanest, lowest, poorest,
most despised, and most depraved of his subjects.
There can be no doubt but Mr. Lane is a loyal su~ject, but we
'.uld not be surprised if this latter description' of sovereignty did
not expose him to the charge of what is'called jacobinism; as it is
the fsashion of the pri'seht times to torture the bestilf 'intentions to
contrary purposes, insomuch, as the warmest supponers of the
c01~titution and the throne, have be,en stamped with odious appellations.
There are some suitable reflections scattered i,h~ou~hout .thi~
,MR. LANE
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discourse, on the mutability ~f all humallaffairs, which are verified
by d.aily vici~situdl's, and often by heartfelt (:)xperiel.Jce,
We doubt the two al'lecdoteson p: 14 and 1.5, for many of such,
to our certain knowledge, hav..e been manufactured; they may
,erve to amuse,<Ind
may .'go
.
. down to posterity and be received as
unquestionable facts, they can do no harm if they do no good.
III the hymn affixed-to the sermon, we wOI,lJd call tha writer's
attention to a misnomer; he asserts
.
" But God the Spirit TAUGHT him h.lIl.w
Of free and sov~reign grace to sing."

A few lines afterwards he expresses his doubts,
" Another crown adorns his head
1F sovereign grl;lc.e E'ER TAUGHT his I)eatl,"

However Mr. Lane need not be uneasy; for it will ntwer be im.
puted to him as a crime for not settling the future destiny ofkings.
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all who labor in Egyptian thrall,
King Jesus, at his gracious call.
" ME," hear him cry, " for your de1iv'rer takf)',
ALL refuges of lies be sure forsake.
'
YE cannot, while you Jabor in the fire,
TH AT rest obtain your weary souls desire:
LABOR that profits not, is labor lost,.
ANI) brings in Dothing, whatsoe'er it cost.
ARE ye not hopeless of your toil at length? .
HE A VY as is your burden, small your strength,
LADEN with guilt, and trembling with alarms,
AND sinking, but for th' everlasting arms.
I, even I, who only can sustain,
WILL save you from your ev'ry grief and pain.
GIVE me your confidence, and trust my lOVe,}
you shall receive the blessing from above,
Ih:sr in that covenant that n.e'~r ca,n mQve,"
COME,

UNTO

N(Jvember J'1,

~819.
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•JESUS JEHOVAH.

How vast are tllE~ treasures, ineffably gf{><1t',
In Jesus .Tehovah made sllre;
For those whom ,his tenderness zi'Duld reinstate',
III the favor they lost in their falkn cstilte,
Deserving his wrath to endure. .
This Jesus Jehovah, the God ,wer ail,
Det~rmin\l (his heart to make known)
To sneer his bride to.be plutlg'd in the fall,
That by it his be:tuty and power withal,
Might in her salvation be shown.
To rescue his love from the bondage of sin,
Upon him her nature was borne;
And by hIS bloodshedding the law's horrid din'
Was stopp'd, and a righteousness spotless brought in,
His sister and spouse to adorn.
Though now upon earth yet is she above,
In Jesus her glorious hear! ;
Who from.everlasting design'cl in his love.
Those mansions of bliss to prepare for his dove,
Which are with his glory o'erspread.
Then why do ·ye chosen so mournfully go,
As tnough on yourselves ye depend?
For if in the waters they'll not o~'erflow,
Nor shall you the hurt of the fire ever know.
Your Jesus him;,elf will defend.'
Nor fear when like devils, tbe world you deScry,
.
An9 gorgons around you behold;
Aff"ight you they may, and to Jesus you'll fly~
But near you these mon~ters can never dra~v nigh,
For lovc.everlasting's your fold.
Nor say, when surrounded with c1ol\ds of c.Ji,tress,
That God has' forgot to be g'ood ;
He never had sent them, unless 'twere to bless,
For all tb'ings he promis'd (your tears to suppress,)
,
Together shall work for your good.
Or are you complaining of poverty's hand?
One richer than you cannot be;
In Jesus you feed all th~ fat of the land-·
The w~rld, life, or death are all yours to commandThings present and future have ye.
Th.en restu pOll Jesus, " the first and the last,"
I n him there is safety and peace;
And though on a turhulent ocean y<>u're cast, .
Your anchor of hope in Melchisedec fast, .
You 'H brave all the storms till' they cease.
CANTABRIGIENSIS.

